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HOSPITAL SECTION BRICK
Moderate in price loa An at
tmctlve dwelling In a splendid
location containing Jlvmg room
d���gla�fte m���ce th���,e[,�ds
rooms bath and huge screened
porch Also a fine carport and
storage room
th ���hO��nl���e��I�n b��he��a
kitchen
$13000 with $� 800 cash or
can be rc financed
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
Simmons Shopping Center
Dial 42217
THE BULLOCH HERALD
NATIONAL AWAID WIIIIII\
J9 + 51
N� CJ.:I>uJM 11_ 11.-1
fJ.u../f_�
A Prize Winning
NCW81)opcr
1958
Better Newspaper
Contests
reelection on
his record
man from gtatesboro may hav
in seeking reelection to Can
gress
Noting that the same news
paper Sunday announced Its en
dorsernent of Preston In th
forthcommg election Hagan
said I SImply cannot under
stand such flagrant Inconsls
tency
It s beyond me the Syl
vanian continued how a paper
which claims to be as forth
right and honest as the Morn
Ing News has always done could
speak yesterday out of one side
of Its mouth and today out of
the other
Preston who confirmed par
uctpattng In the transaction
through an termediary said
he dtd so because I e did not
ve it his nan e I nked to the
firm becat se It conceivably
could Influence the dealings I h;
maintained there vas noth ng
questionable about tI e part c
patron
It beca 1C sometl 19 of an
Issue In his 1956 ca 1 pargn fa
reelection but Preston won out
ovei t YO opponents to again
represent the F rst Dist ct in
Congress Ogeechee River
Baptist Assn.
meets Sept. 15
Hagan raps
paper's stand
for Preston
DEDlC.4.TEP TO THE PROGRESS OF ST.4.TESBORO '.4.lVD BULWCH COUNTY
Mrs. Braswell ...
Rep Prince Preston Tuesday
night cited a long llat of his ac
compllshments during his 12
years In Congress and called on
the voters of the First District
to base their decision In the
forthcoming primary on hIS
record
NUMBER 43
VOLUME XVill-ESTABLISHElD MAl'lCH 26 1937
conllnued from page 1
treasurer of the Georgia
Federated Women s Club
She IS also an active member
of the local Parent Teacher
Associatlon a Sunday School
teacher SIngs In her church
choir IS a member of the
Statesboro Civic anr! Music
CI b and the local Garde
Club
County's 1958 tax digest totals $13,445,804;
mills added to tax levy for school bonds
SYLVANiA Ga - G Elliott
Hagan First Distrtc; congres
sional candidate Sunday ac
The Statesboro Congressman cused the Savannah Morning
said his opponent offers no News of flagrant inconsistency
promises I after you a proven 10 endorsement of Incumbent
record Rep Prince Preston his op
Preston told a television ponent in the September 10
audience from a Savannah sta Democratic primary
tlon of his successful efforts to Hagan CIted a Morning Ne vs
become a member of the power editortal of October 13 1954 to
ful House Appropriations Com back up hIS claim 11,e editorial
m Uee WIth which all money appeared shortly after a Senate
bills orlginated In Congress tnvestiguung comm ttee reported
that Preston was a hidden part
ner III a Savannah real estate
transact on that netted h m a
$47000 profit
The ed tonal called fo n
thoroughgoing inquiry III Wash
mgton to determine the whole
truth and nothing but the truth
about the reported transact on
Cites Editorial
S SGl MARVIN C BEASLEY
TAI,ING ORDNANCE COURSE
AT INDIAN HEAD MD
S Sgt Marvin C Beasley
USA F of Statesboro and
Moody A Fo ce Base Valdosta
Go is no v on a tour of duty
n India Head Marylf lei vhere
he IS tak! gas x veeks e
fl eshe course n cxplos ve ord
nance d sposal He s the son of
M, and Mrs WIllie B Beasley
Wmfleld Lee Bulloch County Tax Commissioner
this week announced that the 1958 tax digest has been
play completed and that approximately 7 000 citizens ofStatesbcro and Bulloch County returned leal property
and pel sonal pi Opel ty for a total of $13 445 804
After Iho deduction of $1
262 i85 111 personal property
Q B Cl b IIexemptlons and $4065540 In • • u se sIto nestead exempttons tho net
digest totals $8 118079
lhe 1958 tax digest shows season tickets
'" increase of $425355 over the
1957 gross reuu is which totaled
$13 020 449 I he net Increase for
1958 Is $275 690 over the 1957
digest of $78<12389
County School Supeuntendent H P Womack and
County Commissioner Chan man Edgar Wynn in p
joint statement this week announced that a special
tax levy of tht ee mills has been added to the 1958 tax
digest
FOR RENl-2 bed roo n house­
close i 1 to business section
Available around Sept 15 CALL
G C COLEMAN 4 2425
There were 119 540 aCI cs of
Bulloch County land returned at
For many years the athletic
a total valuation of $3807862 program
at Statesboro High has
been carried by football gate re
The total digest for the 1?091h cetpts 11,e athletic program has
G M Dlstnct including States always been self supporting and
bo 0 IS $7860 946 The net di no contributions have been ac
gest after the deduction of cepted nor has there been any
$538885 in personal property solicitations from (rlends How
exemption and $2 196045 home ever the athletic program at the
stead exemption totals $5 high school has become "0
126016 large with from sixty to seventy
men out each year whereas
A total of 100533 acres 'If several years ago there were
land were returned in the 1209th only 25 the cost of equipment
Dlstrtct with the (arm land out has exceeded the Income Two
side the city lInllts returned for other factors have also ac
$1 292203 and real estate 111 counted for the loss In revenue
tho cIty limits returned for one being that a championshIp
$36520i5 team cost money and the other
City and toYfl properties m
adverse weather conditions in
Statesboro Brooklet Portal 1957
Added to this that foot
Stilson and Register total ball carries
basketball track and
$43294i5
much of the physical education
The digest shows that the program
the balance on hand in
valuation placed on automobiles the athletic treasury
I. less than
m tho county totals $2 358 575 $400 this
fall as compared to
whtch amount to about one
an average balance of over
quarter of the total net dIgest of
$2000
$8 I i8 079
Under the circumstances It
The gross returns on proper
will be necessary this fall to In
tIes owned by Negroes In the crease the price
of admission
county total $945725 After de
Adult tickets will be $1 50 stu
ductlng personal exemptIOns of
dents 50 cents college students
$231 000 and homestead exemp
with I D cards 75 cents
tlons of $302 535 the net returns
Season tickets will be $1000 for
total $412 190
adults for seven games $500
In releasing these fIgures Mr
for children In the regular re
Lee explained that Mr Edgar served
section and $3 00 for
Wynn chairman of the County
students In the student section
Board of Commissioners hao In
Holders of season tickets will
formed him that the tax levy have reserved
numbered seats
in addition to the regular county Ten members
of the Quarter
wide levy of 15 mills for the
back Club team are seiling
support and maintenance of the
season tickets In addition n
public schools of Bulloch County
table will be set up today
and tho one and one half mIll (Thursday) at the College
tax for vocational educatIonal Pharmacy
for the sale of season
purposes there Is a three mIll
tickets
hond levy on all properties of
Stateshoro meets Savannah
Bulloch County for the purpose High
here tomorrow (Friday)
of retiring bonds Th s levy IS evemng
In the seasons opener
to last two years
(EdItor s note - For a state
ment from Mr H P Womack Rites held for
county school superIntendent re
garding thIS three mIll levy see
another news story In thIS Fl'ed D Beasleyweek s Herald) • J
AFTER SERVING 10 years on
this commluee of 50 members
he now rat ks thirteenth In
seniority and since 1955 he has
been chairman of the subcorn
mtuee On commerce and related
agenc es which has direct can
trol over the expenditures of 15
agencies of government
In listing hIS accomplish
ments he highlighted his work
on the App opr at Ions Can
mittee
My success n obtai ng a
scat on the Approprtat ons Co n
rnrttee is signiflcant he sa d
In that It IS the f rst time 111
167 years tl e Congressman from
Our dist ICt (FIrst) I ad held a
seat 0' th s v tal co nmtttee
One of the 5 gn f cant ac
complishments of ny service 3slli'�����������������������
chairman of the subcomm ttee I:;
that I have led my subcorn
mittee In edt CI g the Pres
dent 5 budget request during the
past four years by a total of
more than $600 millions
Savannah Hi here
The Statesboro High School Blue Devils Will kick
off then 1958 football season here tomoi row (Friday)
night at 8 0 clock when they play Savannah High Sohool
AAA team III Memoltal Park Stadium for S.H.S. games
I'he high school couches
E nest Teel Ray WIlliams and
101 , Groover gave Statesbp 0
Rota Ions a preview of tI c 1!}1)8
seuso 1 at the Rota y s n ceting
Monday noon With them were
the Blue Devlts co capuuns Be 1
Hagan and Pete Roberts
The Statesboro Quarterback
Club began a drive here Tues
day to sell season tickets for the
Statesboro HIgh home football
gaines In an effort to help the
h gh school athletlc nssoclation
out of financial dlfflculties
The Ogeechee River MISS on
ary Baptist Assoctauon WIll hold
ItS quarterly Sunday School
Rally on Monday n ght Septem
ber 15 1 he meeting WIll be
held at the F rst Baptist Church
111 Brooklet Georgia at 8 00
Every church III the ASSOCIa
uon WIll send delegates to the
meeting
The Rev Kent GIllenwater
the host pastor WIll give the
opening devotional Rev W A
Duncan the recently appointed
Associatlonal MISSionary Will be
introduced to the Rally and WIll
bring the main message There
WIll be conferences for the dif
ferent departments of the Sun
day school Banners WIll be
awarded to the church having
the largest delegation and the
church havmg the hIghest per
centage of ItS Sunday school
enrollment present Jimmy Gun
ter the assocl8tlOnal Sunday
school supermtendent Will have
general charge of the meeting
Included in the digest are the
let rns of 11 0 severn! public
utilities In the co nty amount
Ing to approxlmntcly one million
dollars
SCI vices
The f rst night of the county
WIde revival sponsored by the
Bulloch County Pnmltlve Bap
tlSt Evangeitstlc CounCil drew a
devoted audIence to hear Elder
R L MItchell
TRAINING AND
EXPERIENCE ARE VITAL
ELECT
BEN T. WIGGINS
ELDER R L MITCHELL
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
Simmons Shopplng Center
DI,I 42217 SAWS FILED-All types of
FOR COUNTY DEMOCRATIC
____________ CIS���S f�gt��ckl���o�rl�� EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
FOR SALE-Lots for colored IlLER Your saws will cut At tl e bottom of the ballots
Next to William James School faster clear er tr er P S for the Statesboro district pro
Terms Sec Many Lee Bishop Iunkersley PETE S FOLEY vrsion IS made to wr te I' the
at W A Bowen Construction SAW FILERS 13 West Moore names of three CIt zens of the
Co office 612 2tc Street PHONE PO 43860 d strict to serve on the Bulloch
FOR SALE-1903 Model MT 2
522 tfc County Dernocrutlc Executive
row John Deere Tractor With Ir------------.
Committee The prese it mern
�1�1���n�64�easonable mO�cE WILL WASH ���sc:r� Ge1���s Man�Oh';;�c�
IF YOU HAVE CAR
Olltff
At the bottom of the
COMPLETE WASH $100 for each of the other cleven
WASH & POLISH $500 mllttla dIstricts prOVIsion IS
Inside Vacuumed made to wrtte m two names to
serve on the committee In an
other paragraph of this story IS
listed the names of the
mltteemen now serving
Will wash at home or bring
ear to 2�8 N COLLEGE ST
CALL BILLY 0 CONNOR
POplar 4 2440
.._7_10_t...;fo --I Farmers repay
TIRED OF LOOKING at that
cotton ruil on your noor or storagthat spread on your bed� Then egive It a new look Call MODEL
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEAN
f iI'FOR SALE-Lots for colored ING and let UI dye it one of ac ItyNext to William James School 72 colors PHONE 4 3234 today
Terms See Mary Lee Bishop 3 28 tfc.
�� v.;,ff�e Bowen con·J'l'i��� 1-----------­
FOR SALE BY OWNER-Three
bedroom home Two full baths
asbestos siding JUst painted
���� l�nve[1.rtes���le ���r
moving Immedl8le possession
PHONE 4 2079 tfc MOL
A S DODD JR
Real blat.
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA
GJ-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd 3ubdlvllion FHA
11111:::=======:::111II1II_
Approved
23 N Main SL - Phone 4-2471
FOR SALE-A very mce bnck
veneer 3 bedroom home large
living room and three bedrooms
one pine panel sitUated on a
large lot in a new section where
values ore increasing
This home has already been
financed and with a reasonable
down payment purchaser can
save cost of re financmg This
home will approve for a new
loan If purchaser desires For
full Information call A S Dodd
Jr at 4 247 I After 6 00 0 clock
call 4 9081 8 14 tfc
FOR SALE-Used Benthald and
Lllllston Peanut Combines See
T D HODGE£ Claxton Georgia
PHONE Claxton 113 6 12 tfc
Primitive Baptists like
Elder R. L. Mitchell
THIS ILLUSTRATES my pel
sonat pol cy of pracuc ng
econo ny 11 the affairs of
government Preston said
The most outstanding s ngle
act in my record of economy IS
the fact that last year I reduced
the PreSIdent s budget request
for 15 agencies of government
by 25 per cent he saId
This reduction estabhshed a
new record In the House Ap.­
propriations Committee and I
was publicly compltmented by
many members of the House IJ.,;; ;;;;;!.I
Gordon Business
Machine Co.
TO SUCCEED tllMSELF
AS
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSIONER
OF GEORGIA
LAWYER AND VETERAN
Mr Lane s married and WIll
move his family to Statesboro
at on early date He and Mrs
Lane have two children a
daughter age 12 and
age 4
He was active III the Macon
Jaycees and he and hIS famIly
attended the Vlnevllle Presbv
tenon Church there
Georgia March of Dim••
Chairman Leo AIkman
loans
LEO AIKMAN Atlanta Consti
tlOn edltorlai assistant columnist
has been named Georgia State
chairman of the 1959 March of
Dimes The announcement was
made recently by BaSil 0 Con
nor president of the Naltonal
FoundatIon Mr Aikman Is a
former Distnct Governor of
Rotary International and re
cently was guest speaker at a
regular meetmg of the States
boro Rotary Club Mrs R S
Bondurant of Statesboro has
been named chairman of the
Bulloch County Chapter of the
National FoundatIOn which IS
the new name for the NatIOnal
Foundation for InfantIle Paraly
SIS
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
-Quick Service- TINKER S TIMBER CRUISING
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY J �Ri;�iEt°p;.;��a�'b �����
15 Courtland '>treet or PO 42265 Statesboro Ga
4 17 tfc
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
convention
Lawrence
Baptist Church
Silvertown
§�ALS PUNCTURES PERMANENTLY
FOR SAFETY IN NORMAL DAY TO DAY DRIVING
A patenled sealant 11 Ide the ru"ged Nylon LII E SAVER
gr ps a punet r,og na 1 holds It fast 10 an a r tight
vise \Vhen the on I IS remo, ed the sealant follows it
lOrD the hole mnk ng a permanent repalr There s never
any loss of nlr on I 10 or out
FOR SALE-Bnck Veneer house
WIth 3 bedroon s and den Ir.:==_:.s ===
Good location Immediate occu
.i()ancy
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 42825
FOR SAl E-Three bedroom
house With screened porch
Rnd garage Ncar school
Curry Insurancc Agency
Phone 4-2825
on Sept. 5Screen PorchesExtra Rooms
Sidewalks
Driveways
If You Need A
CARPENTER
Or
PAINTER
PHONE 43074
GEORGE MILLER
You can buy LIFE-SAVERS
for as little as 31.95
67015 SCR PLUS TAX AND RETREADABlE TIRE
All infants needs Basslllcts
Strollers Layettes Mrs Day s
Baby Shoes Boys SUits
Sweaters T Shirts Girls Coats
and Dresses to Age 14 Toys
Gifts Wrapped
Shop In the Air CondItioned
CHILDREN S SHOP
Simmons Shopping eCnter
925-4tp
SPECIAL
DOWN 1.25 A WEEK 6A'-6
1----------- SUBSTANTIAL REWARD for
the return of a 3 karat sol Members of the IPUman Park
talre ring and a dmner rmg lost Methodist Church Men s Club
at FranklIn s Restaurant Junc Will meet Sunday mornlllg Sep
tlon 301 and 80 Statesboro tember 7 at 8 0 clock at Mrs
GeorgIa on July 31 1958 at Bryant s KItchen for theIr
approximately 8 p m eon tact regular meetmg DaVid Walker
S SPARACINO 12690 N W Will be the guest speaker Joe
10 Ave Miami FlorIda PHONE Robert TIllman IS the preSIdent
MUrray I 2457 of the club
HAGIN & OLLIFF SERVICE STATION
Phone 49035South Mam Street Statesboro Ga CUB SCOUT MEETING
There WIll be an organ..a
Ilonal meeting of Cub Pack 340
on Tuesday evcnmg September
16 at 7 30 at the First Baptist
Church All Cub Scouts and
parents are tnvlted
B.EGoodrich tires
Editorials
It's going to be hard to please all
Recently the State Board of
Education created a furore when
it ruled that children must be SIX
years of age on Septembel' 1 of
the year they enter school. Despite
the fact that the rule does not be­
come effective until 1959, it
brought on consternation in the
minds of parents With children
entertaining kindergarten this
fall.
Up until the State Board an­
nounced its rule the date on which
children become SIX years old to
be admitted in the first grade was
set at the discretion of the county
boards. In Bulloch County the
board has observed the rule that
a child must be six on or before
December 23, in order to be ad­
mitted to the first grade at the be­
ginning of the school year in Sep­
tember.
Many parents reject the new
September 1 birthday require­
ment on the basis that If their
child is SIX after that day they Will
be cut out of school for anoth I'
year until they arc seven years of
age. They feel that they will be
s parated from their friends who
might have been able to enter the
first grade because they turned
slx-years-old only a few days 01'
weeks before the deadlIne, putting
them a gmde ahead
Then there are many whose
children are able to do first gl'8de
work, even though they may be
only five years old And then thero
are some who can't do first gmde
work even though they may be
seven 01' older.
There are those who can tend
that It IS not fan' to the bright
child who can learn faster than
some of his playmates.
The State Board IS to meet
again September 15 and there are
some who think its members may
reconsider 01' modify its action.
Then there is the possibility that
the child, regardless of his age,
may be given a readiness test
given to determine his 01' her
readiness to enter school. The use
of these readiness tests has been
proposed.
Some counties are already us­
ing these tests but for a different
I urpose. 'I'hey furnish the first­
grade teacher some indication how
ready each ch ild is and hel ps the
teacher in planning her work.
Rufus D. Pulliam is chief
of guidance and testing in the
division of instruction, State De­
parement of Education. He said
that he feels that a trained first­
grade teacher. could adrninister the
tests.
lt seems to us that the Decem­
ber 23 date used in Bull ch
County has proven satisfactory.
The State Board states It seeks
uniformity, but in seeking It, they
have taken over a function which
we think rightly belongs to the
county boards.
Meanwhile the arguments con­
tinue as to the wisdom of the new
Septembel' deadlme set by the
state board.
The board may stIck to Its guns
and leave the deadlIne standing to
go into effect in 1959. It may
soften the blow to benefit those
now entering Inndergarten an I
delay the date to 1960 ,
Then there's the chance It may
turn to the readiness tests whem
parents want under-age children
admitted.
Regardless of what is done, It'll
be hard to please all - there'll
be desenters no matter what's
done.
HCl"e we go again
Here we go agam. The first
of the annual FrantJc Fl'ldays is
tomorrow night when the States­
boro High School Blue DeVIls open
their 1958 football season against
the Savannah High School m
Memorial Park Stadium.
Coach Teel and Coach Williams
allow as how the Blue DeVils are
just as good as last year's state
Champions but they might run
into a tougher season because of
the oppositIon. The boys 111 Blue
Will play two AAA teams and one
AA and then some of the A teams
on the schedule have put on some
muscle and Will be a lIttle rougher
on our Blue DeVils.
But wm, lose 01' draw we can
always fall back on that oldie,
"It's not that you won 01' lost,
but how did you play the game"
Be seemg you on Franllc Fri­
days.
They get out the votc
The Statesboro Jaycees and
the Bulloch County Leglonall'es
dJd the county a great service m
promotmg the "Get - Out - The -
Vote" project for yesterday's Pl'l­
mary.
It seems that It would be un­
necessary that citizens should be
reminded that they should get out
and vote in an electIon One would
think that the right to vote IS
so precious that one wou Id do all
within one's power to go to the
polls to exercise that right.
But 'tis not always so. Voters
have to be jogged into going to
the polls. PolItiCians prOVide ways
and means to get those they thmlc
might vote for them to the polls.
Civic-minded orgal1lzatlOns oper­
ate car-pools to provide any voter
without transloratlon a way to
the poll With no cancel'll for whom
he or she votes.
We commend these two ol'gal1l­
zatlOns for the part they play III
reminding us of the important
busllless of voting.
Our Homemakc."
ThiS week we throw our hat
high II1tO the all' for the acclaim
given to Mrs Albert Braswell Jr.
upon her havmg been named th�
First District Homemaker of 1958
and selected to represent the dls­
tl'lct 111 the state competition in
Atlanta on October 9
The baSIS upon which Mrs
Bmswell was selected fIlls her
day with actiVities which blends
malnng a home for her family
with making Statesboro and Bul­
loch County a better place in
which to real' her family.
We wish for her happy competi­
tion in Atlanta and may she be
named Georgia Homemaker for
1958.
The Bulloch Herald
Established March 26, 1937 - Published Every Thursday
LEODEL COLEMAN
Editor
9 East Vine Street
Statesboro. Georgia
G C COLEMAN
Advertising
Director
Entered at the Statesboro, GeorgIa Post Office as Matter of' the Second Clnss on
January 31, 1946, under Act of Congress, March 3, 1887
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In the State: 1 Year $3.00, 2 Years $5 50
- Out at State: I Year $350, 2 Years $6.50
Plus Georgia Sales Tax
SCHOOl. DAYS
ARE HERE AGAIN
WEI..I.., SHE GOT OFF today!
I'hat IS, our oldest daughter
started her school term In
kindergarten this mOl nlng She
has been planning her schedule
for several weeks now Bed­
time IS eight o'clock In the eve­
ning and there IS no dlfficullY
In gellmg her tucked 111 because
she IS cal fled away With the ro�
mance of belllg a school girl
Already she knows the names of
those boys and gll'ls who WIll be
her classmates, and she IS look�
ing forwald to the high ad�
venture of every day's school�
loom opportunity Her mother
and I can only hope that she
will always possess thIS feeling
about her educatIOn
ALL ACROSS our land school
bells are ringing, chIldren are
geUing mto the SWlIlg of the
new schedule, and mOms and
dads are happy Say what you
Will, school experience puls a
system mto everyone's day
While there IS a graduation
tllne for students III public
schools and colleges. there IS a
school flam which the members
of the hUman family never
gradunte. It IS called the School
of Cilnst and It IS III session
twenty�four hours of every day,
of every week, of every month,
of every year There IS no
graduation thiS Side of death.
and its pupils can only say With
the Apostle Paul: "Not that I
have already obtamed thiS or
am already perfect, but I press
Helpful Hints
I'OULTRY HOUSE ROOFS
ExtenSion Service poultrymen
recommend a Intnlmum roof
overhang of 24 to 36 IIlches for
poultry houses Such an over�
hang prOVides more shade, gives
better protection from blOWing
I ains, and allows drallloge
ditches to be far enough away
flam house to cut down fisk of
soaktng and overflOWing
COTION DEFOLIATION
Advantages of defoitatlllg cot�
ton lIlclude. qUicker opening of
mature bolls, reduction of boll
lot. reduction of late ll1sect m�
festatlol1s, eaSlel picking, by
hand or machme, and bettel hnt
grndes fOI machllle picked cot�
Ion due to reductIOn of tl ash
and leaf stall1
This Wl"eek's
Meditation
By The Rev. L. E. Houston Jr.
on to make It m yawn, because
Christ Jesus has made me hls
own"
THERE ARE but two courses
111 this school One is entitled,
"Loving God," and the other IS
called "Lovlllg Your Fello\Y�
Man II The text book for these
courses IS ""' he Holy BIble," and
inspiration for continued study
IS the PractIce of Prayel
One cannot take 01]9 of the
courses without the other, else
hiS CUI f1culum Will be out of
balance In fact, a person takes
the course on "Lovmg God" and
passes the course on "Lovmg
Your FeJlow�Man" only as he
applies what he has learned In
IllS former studies
HenlY Van Dyke caught the
SpirIt of the School of Chnst
when he wrote
"The Lord IS my Teacher,
I shall not lose the way to WIS­
dom
He leadeth me In the lowly path
of learntng,
He prepnreth a lesson for mC
every day.
He fllldeth the clear foundation
of tnstructlOn-
Little by lIttle he showeth me
the beauty of truth
The world is a great book that
he has wntten,
He turneth the leaves for me
slowly,
They are all inSCrIbed With
Images and lelters-
HIS vOice poureth light on the
pictures nnd words
Then am I glad when I perceive
hiS meaning
He taketh me by the hand to
the hlll·top of WIsdom,
In the valley, also, he walketh
beSide me,
And III the dark places he
whlspel eth in my heart
Yea. though my lesson be hard.
It IS not hopeless
For the LOId IS very patient With
IllS slow scholar
He Will walt a while for my
weokness-
He WIll help me to re�d the
truth through tears-
Surely thou Wilt enlighten me
datly by JOy nnd by sorrow.
And lead me at last. 0 Lord,
to the perfect knowledge
of Thee"
The school bell IS nngmg­
let us be gomg'
The Editor's
Uneasy
DO YOU REALIZE what you
are sayrng when you refer to
fInancing of projects with "Ied­
eral funds>! or "state funds"?
Stop and think about it for a
second, and analyze It The way
you soy It sounds as though
you think of "federal funds"
or "state funds" as though It
were manna from heaven
Let's be realistic about "fed­
eral funds" and "state funds"
These funds are our money It's
"your money" It's the "tax­
payers funds" A great many
people, apparently, don't relate
"federal funds" or "govern­
ment money" to the state of
their own pocketbooks. They
don't realise that every cent
must be paid one way or another
by the taxpayers of today and
of generations to come. And
that term "taxpayers" includes
everyone-you, you, you and
you Even people III so low
income bracket that they pay
no direct taxes, must pay hid­
den taxes every ume they buy
an article or a service
Let's start the Widespread use
of the term "your money" or
"our money" Keep In mind
the next lime you read about
Chair
government spending that It's
"your money" - billions upon
billions of It, collected In taxes
WHEN A TOURIST spends
the night in Statesboro and
spends a dollar, 27 cents goes
for food and reCreshments, 22
cents goes for transportation,
21 cents goes for lodgings, 14
cents for retail purchases, '7
cents for theates and other
amusement, 5 cents for tourist
attractions, and 5 cents fOl
laundry and miscellaneous serv­
Ice
That's how Nelson M Shipp,
assistant secretary of the Gear­
gia Department of Commerce,
the state's number one agency
for promotmg the tourist trade,
who handles the department's
taunst mqumes and correspon­
dence, breaks down the tourtst
dollar
Tourists spend an estimated
$375 million or more m Geor­
gta each year That's a lot of
money
MISS LINDA BEAN gave
Statesbor a football fans a pre­
view of how the Blue Devil
MOJol cues Will look tomorrow
night when the Blue Devil Band
performs at the first game of
the 1958 football season in
Memorial Park
On the night of August 28,
as a reature of the Woman's
Club Fashion Show, Miss Bean
presented Shirley McCorkle,
Dale Renew and Jesstca Lane in
a special routine which indicated
that the majorettes this year will
be on the ball Then Miss Bean
presented Shei ry Lanier in a
feature In which Sherry Imitated
as a "shadow" everything MISS
Bean did and that's something.
And Heien Waters stole the
twirling show With a special act
to display her dancmg and
twirling abilities
And M ISS Bean herself, a fea­
tured twirler at Florlda State
University, displayed how fine
the art of tWII ling and dance
can become
So tomot row night don't let
your delight m football keep
you from appreciatttng the art
of major elltng
MY EIGHT-YEAR-OLD SItS
there at hiS desk at home and as
he works on hiS problems of
arithmetiC my m1l1d wanders
across the years ahead and I'm
almost afraid that the many
Situations With which we Will
have to deal WIll be too bIg for
us
1 thlllk III terms of the CriSIS
tn educatton which IS upon us
The situalton in a large schooi
system Just a few miles away is
very real to me as a parent for
I wonder to myself If, III a few
years, we too Will have to cut
off the lIghts and reduce the
heat In order to make ends
meet. Will we fall to plan tn
such a way that our program
of education Will be unable to
keep pace With our growing
populatIOn and with the great
demand for better trained men
and women'
THE PROBLEM of Cmance In
education IS a very large one
In a state where more than 50
cents out of every dollar IS used
to support public educalton,
where are the addlttonal dollars
which are needed gomg to come
from? Are you and I gOtng to
be able to adjust our personal
budgets m order that we can m�
crease our school budgets' Must
we depend on the federal govern�
ment for help and If so, won't
we Simply be gettmg money
back which we Will be paymg m
the form of additional federal
taxes?
On the segregatIOn Issue, what
-
It
Seems
to Me...
max lockwood
Will my laic have to be as my
son glows older and the pi ob�
lem comes to be a very per�
sonal thmg With me? Will we
somehow be able to convtllce
those who push thiS un�
fortunate Issue that we too are
concerned With the education of
all of our children? Can we con�
vmce the courts that to force
so drastiC a change in our edu­
catIOnal plan IS to flirt With the
destruction of our whole system
of puhlic educatIon?
PERHAPS WE MAY In tIme.
he able to convince those who
need convinCing that we are
concerned WIth the total educa�
tlon PlctUI e til the South We
are tnterested tn ma111taming
segregation for we feel Stn�
cerely and SImply lhat thIS IS
the better way The whIte chIld
can receive a better education
when he IS 1t1 a comfortable
Situation With those of hiS own
race The !)Iegro c�lld can reo
celve a better education when he
IS tn a school system superVised
by the members of hiS own race
who have hiS best interests at
heart as they work to help him
become a leader among hiS peo­
ple Who would be more con�
cerned With the welfare of the
Negro child than a member of
hiS own race? Who would work
harder to give hlln beUer
schools, better hvtng conditIOns,
more recognition, a white
teacher or a Negro teacher?
How I wish the Negro leaders
In the South would speak and
make themselves heard, for I am
conVinced that the true leaders
among our Negro race know and
understand the advantages of a
sound progl am of educatIOn for
their people hes 111 n syetem of
segregated schools III order that
they can best attack the prob­
lem facmg thell' own race.
THERE ARE so many prob­
lems which fas:e all of us as
parents We look to the future
and we see the world situation
tn a new focus and we thmk 111
terms of our own son as he
marches off to war We look at
our sons and wonder If, soon
agam, the leaders of the na�
tions Will ask us to give them
up In the name of whatever
the popular cause happens to be
and we wonder If we Will be
strong enough to face the Issue
when It comes
How thankful we all shollid
be that we hve tn an area which
IS deeply conscIous of the needs
of our youth A communtty
which can boast good homes.
good churches, good schools and
good youth�servmg agencies, can
hft ItS head III fierce pride, for
there are so many communities
which have failed to meet the
_challenge of these trYIng tImes
when the problems seem to grow
and grow, ever more numerous,
ever more senous
Let us a II contll1ue to work to�
gether In harmony for lhe wei·
fare of all of our people as we
send out the watchword, Where
Nature Smiles and Progress Has
the RIght of Way
Thru the 1's of .. ..
vIrgInIa russell
A WISE MOTHER learns early
not to say, "my offspring will
never do that," because as sure
as she says such a thing, she
Will just as surely eat her
words Wisdom hasn't come my
way but I'm gOlllg to be wise
enough and ask questions, not
make statements It IS obVIOUS
to me that I probably Will not
even ask questions In a few
short years I'll Just be I cal
qUiet.
ONE MOTHER was talkll1g
about Sunday movies She said
they were gleatly preferreJ for
her daughter, to parkll1g on J.
lonely country road My ques­
tion, "Does one have 10 make
a chOIce of these two?"
Is there anything wrong t11
girls datmg at home? Recently
we VISited fflends whose daugh�
ter was entertatnlllg a boy at
home He had dll1ner there It
looked so wholesome to see the
boys and girls at home With
grown�ups Of course, we older
people didn't entertatn them all
llIght We took off to our cof·
fee pot and left them alone But
I was hoping the trend IS more
and more to the home for dates
and not elsewhere
Ticklers By George
"Crandpa, I'm glad mother picked the violin instead of
the piano for me to play. Now I can imitate cats, doiS,
lions and all kinds of stuff!"
DON'T YOUNG PEOPLE
rea!ly want to feel that their
parents are keepmg pretty close
check on them? A conversation
between some young people was
told to me A boy was be 109
dIscussed - the boy and hIS
domgs One boy asked, "00 you
suppose hiS folks care anythmg
about him at all, lettll1g him do
all these things and whatever
else he pleases?
We all make a Joke about
EmIly Post," maybe, bllt I've
acqUired great admiration for the
lady (1 feel greatly honored that
a fnend sent me her copy so
I would not disgrace my COm�
mUllIty when I went away to a
recent wedding) EmIly Post
wntes about "Parents Who are
Latchkeys" ThiS resulted as
she says, from "A strong wave
of sentiment against the lack of
proper home background "
She tells how mothel s or
fathers serve as latchkeys to let
their daughter m when she re·
turns fr0111 a date. She explallls
that It Isn't because the pal enls
don't trust their daughter, but
they don't want the date to
thInk lhat the Camlly IS mdll·
ferent to her wellbe1l1g
Emily Post tells how JunlO!
League members In a certalll
city started a practice that othp.r
places have copied The practice
was telephOning home Just be­
Core lhe dance ended She told
how thiS gave the parents time
to freshen up and get presentable
so that they could be ready to
let the young people in at the
door The wny the girl mIght Ceel
OVer telephontl1g home was dis�
cussed EmIly Post says "If she
(the girl) herself IS cheap, shal­
low, snobbish and unsule of her�
self, she Will make her 1110ther
seem ndlculous On the othel
hand. If she has pOIse, loyalty,
and good temper, thel e Will be
no more questIOn about her go­
Ing to the telephone than about
gomg to get her wrap' Morever,
If she has these attnbutes of
character, the chances are that
she WIll agree that the type of
man who might resent her
mother's presence IS not one of
the type that she hopes to mar·
ry."
Well, anyhow, I'm trYIng to
muster up some support on
some of the good, old-fashIOned
Ideas Could anybody direct me
to this support?
Books WIll help you do things
better. VISIt your PUBLIC LI·
BRARY today.
oCiety, Ir:::I:IlII�..a·n·,YIIIM·�·.·�ao�lIIcr=�!i:TE=iM=So:::l, :��2��§::,�:'rls of Baltimore, Md, announce At 8 :00 O'Clock in The
There is old Kentucky and Maryland will not make
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Editor Phon. 4-2382 the birth of a daughter. Malissa Basement of The
. .
d
----------------------- Allison. Saturday, September 6. Presbyterian Church
up their mm , SEATED TEA COMPLIMENT REGISTER VISITORS Mrs Manis Is the former
Miss II you or' a loved One has an
So are all I reckon we must take them up behind. TO MISS BRANNEN ARE ENTERTAINED Marguerite Mathews, daughter alcohol preble au i Itedof Mrs. C. B Mathews m yare nv
b d
Mrs Osborne Banks, Miss Mr and Mrs. Oswald C. Mr. nnd Mrs M 1... Brannen
to address your Inquiries to:
OUI' cause is just and holy, our men are rave an Glenda Banks. Mrs .Homer Cn- Anderson and Mrs Henry Neal
son lind Mrs Doris Cnson enter- of Undnle have been spending
Jr of Mucon unnounce the birth P. O. BOX 312,
tuined at a scat ed leu Tuesday some time with his parents, Mr. of u son, Morgan
Lee Brannen -Phone 4-S821-
afternoon, September 2, honor- lind Mrs B. H Anderson Sr. of III. September
6. In the Macon STATESBORO, CA.
Ing Miss Patrlcia Brannen, bride- Register While at home, they Hospital.
Mrs Brannen IS re-
1-;; _
elect, at MIS Banks' home at were complimented with many membered
in Statesboro as MISS II
409 Park Avenue. lovoly sociables Sally Serson, daughter
of Mrs
The homo was attrnctlvcly The first Invitntlon clime on E.
Earl Sorson.
decorated throughout With love- Friday from MI. nnd Mrs Fred
Iy pink and I cd roses. Lee of Mettor who entcrtnlnod
Mrs Ralph Turner won note them during the noon hour
statloneiy III a scrambled WOld On Saturday Mr Anderson's
contest which pel talned to II sister .Miss Pauline Anderson of
trousseau, and household Items .Iucksonville, Plorida [olned them
MISS Brannen's gift from the fOI dinner with Mr and Mrs
hostesses was a set of fruit juice Hom y Moxley of Cobbtown
glasses
Mrs Guy Freeman, a recent Saturday evening
Mr und
bride, was remembered with a
Mrs Iverson Anderson had the
mug 111 her china
entire Anderson family for an
The table was covel ed With J out-door
barbecue Mr. Oswald
satin damask cloth and was Anderson delighted the gather­
centered WIth an exceptionally ing
With home movies of the
lovely arrangement of red family
he hod made some twenty
radiance loses in a Silver bowl. years .ago. .
Serving punch at one end of
Their VISit was climaxed with
the table was Mrs Homer Cn- a Sunda� dinner With Mr and
son At the other end were ern- Mr� CeOlI C. Anderson
bossed bridal cakes cheese
1 hey retur ned to Lindale Mon-
straws chicken sall;d sand- day afternoon
wlches' and toasted nuts .served
from Silver trays
Ten guests were MISS Bran­
nen, honoree, Mrs H L Bran­
nen, Mrs Henry Blitch. Misses
Beverly and Faye Bennett Brnn-
MISS Nancy Riggs was
nen. Ann McDougald, Dolly
honored on Wednesday evening,
DanIel. GeOl ge Ann Prather, September 3.
at the home of
Jane Smith, Fove Hagan, WiI�
Mrs Leroy Shealy on Bload
lette and Bonnie Woodcock. Mrs Street at a dessert party Other
Aulbert Brannen .Ir. MISS Ltnda hostesses
With Mrs Shealy were
Pound, MIS Guy Freeman, Miss
Mrs. H L. Atwell and Mrs A L.
Lmda Cason and Mrs Ralph Waller.
Turnel
A color motif of pink and
He suffered from the severe cold. He described green was carrIed out in 10veIY!\-
------------'-------------
200 men trying to keep warm from the heat of one CAPT. AND MRS. ARCHIE
anangoments of pInk dahllns � Gigantic
Prize
NESMITH JR ARE and washtishia The crystul •stove. Two days rations conSisted of eight hard tacks E�TERTAINED HE�E pUllch bowl, with pInk punch .:.Il Give.A.Wayand a piece of mackerel about the size of his hand. The Cupt and Mrs ArchIe NesmIth ��r�le�ln�fi:l�or�llo�ine;a�II��; � ••bbl.. '0,11•• c.....,
mackerel was salty and the men drank a lot of water Jr were honored at a dInner ,Slol..bo".O.".lo
with it and would become sick and vomit fOI' hours. party
at Mrs Bryant's KItchen trnys held pInk
bridal cnkes,
Jeff Davis is our president, with Stephens by his on August 20, while vlsltmg cheese date delIght and nuts.
Theft was common in the prison. Mr. Darsey wrote Capt NesmIth's parents. Mr anrt
SIlver
.
serpentIne candelabra
Mrs Archie Nesmith Sr here. With pink candles at each endof someone stealing hiS two-day ratJOn on one occasion The decoratIon carrIed out the of the t�ble shed soCt light on
and his having to go four days without food until the brIde and groom motIf, follow. the whIte banquet cut-work
next ration was issued, except for a portion shared by 109 the marrIage of Capt and
cloth.
.
Our Waggon's plenty big enough, the running two of his prison friends.
' Mrs NesmIth in WIchIta Falls. Nancy was smartly attired 11\
gear is good, Texas on August 16
a black crepe sheath WIth reo
'Tis stuffed with cotton around the side and made Keeping clean was a problem. Pl'Isoners had
no Present were Mr and Mrs. laved lInes
In the back Upon
th I th t
.
th Id h'l t' t h Bucky Akins Mr and Mrs Bob·
her arrIval, a corsage of pink
of Southern wood. 0 er c
0 .es 0 wear m . e co w J e rymg 0 was b Thom s�n Mr and Mrs carnatIons was pinned on, adding
.. . . .
. .'
out �he thm summer umforms they were wcarlllg at lmason :'an�en. Mr and Mrs even.mg beauty to her smartly
Carolma IS our dl'lver, With Geol gia by hel sJde, the bme they were eaptuerd. Don Waugh Mr and Mrs. Dave fas�lOned dress
Virginia will hold up the flag and we'll all take a Disease was rampant in the prison camp with Blyson,
M; and Mrs Fred
h
The hostesses lresented �he
'd
-
Hodges and Capt and Mrs Ne·
onoree a cup an saucer In cr
1'1 e. smallpox the "specialty." Thirty 01' forty dead were car- smith
.
cas�al chIna
There is Tennessee and Texas, are also in the ring, ried out of prison some days. Hostesses were Mr nnd Mrs
1 he guests were MISS RIggs.
B bb h M d M her mother, Mrs Lester RIggs,
They would not have a government where cotton Mr. Darsey wrote that John Geiger and Wm.
a y Tompson, r an rs. d the groo
' mother Mrs
Dave Byson Mr and Mrs Billy
un m s ,
is not king. Strickling, both natives of Bryan County, and friends SImmons and Mr and Mrs Har-
WIlliam Brown Sr of TWIn
Alabama too, and Florida have long ago replied, he knew before the war, were in the prison with him ry Prosser
CIty, MISS Martha Moses, Mrs.
BEACH PARTY A I.. Yeomans, Mrs. Albert
Mississippy is in the waggon, and anxious for a a.nd th�t he saw them f�om time to time. Geiger had en- Mr and Mrs Amason Brnnnen Yeomans. Mrs T L. Moor�,
ride. lIsted m a FlOrIda regiment and was captured before enterlaIned Capt. nnd Mrs
Mrs. eParl DaVIS. Mrs AllIe
Darsey. Strickling had once lived with the Darseys and ArchIe NesmIth Jr. at a beach
Donaldson, Mrs H H OllIff Sr,
. .. S t d Mrs Henry Moses. Mrs. H. V.had enlIsted With the 25th GeOl'gla Regiment. party on
a ur ay evenIng Harvey Jr, Mrs_ Roy Parker,
MISS Landa Lee Harvey, Mrs.
Grady Bland, Mrs Herman
Bland, Mrs. Emit Lee, MISS
Ramona Lee, Mrs. George P.
Lee Sr., fIIIrs Max Edenfield und
MISS SylvlO Zetterower
This Is
The Story ofBulloch County
By BROOKS and LEODEL COLEMAN
EDITOR'S NOTE-This week we publish another install­
ment of "The Story of Bulloch County" which we began on
August 29, 1957.
Walt for the waggon
The great Secession waggon
The South is our waggon
And we'll all take a ride.
Chapter VII· Installment 13 true,And to whip the Lincoln cutthroats is all we have
to do.
God bless our noble army, in Him we will confide,
So jump into the waggon and we'll all take a ride.
SECESSION SONG
The great political issue on which the South stood
from 1845 to 1860 was "Secession." During these years
secession came to be generally accepted by the South
as the only means of preserving her institutions from
the interference of the North. In 1860-1861 the
Southern States, individually, seceded from the Federal
Government and formed the Confederate States.
The cause of the secession was promoted and
fanned into white heat in many ways. One of the B. W. DARSEY TELLS
methods of exciting Southerners to the cause was by EXPERIENCES IN PR1SON
song. On October 10, 1861, Hassle DaVIS who lived in There is an aura of adventure and glamour in the
Bulloch County, wrote a song which she called "Wait stories of action told and written by the men who were
for the Wagon" for Miss Elizabeth Waters, the daugh- in the midst of battle in wars of all times. But the hor­
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Amos V. Waters, and the mother 1'01' the monotony the deprivation of dignity and the
of Mrs. H. A. Deal of RFD 2, Statesboro. The song sou'l-searing effect� of war are best told by those who
ballad was subtitled "The Secession Song." Mrs. Deal spent long periods of time in war prisons.
has the original manuscript and the lyrics are as fol- B W D f B II h Countv.: d t f
I .
. . arsey 0 u oc y, an a pas or 0
ows. the Eureka Methodist Church, who served with Com-
WAIT FOR THE WAGON pany D of the famous 5th Georgia Cavalry, tells of this
side of the Civil War.
CHORUS
Come all ye sons of freedom and join our Southern
band,
We're gomg to fight the enemy, and drive them
from our land,
Justice IS our motto and Providence our guIde,
So Jump into the waggon and we'll all take a ride.
He was capturednear Murfreesboro, Tenn., on Sep­
tember 6, 1864, and was held prisoner at Camp Chase,
Ohio, for nine months until June 11, 1865, when he
was released. ThIrty-six years later he put his ex­
periences in a little book which he titled "A War Story,
or My Experience in a Yankee Prison."
Mr. Darsey wrote vividly of the hunger, the cold,
the mental angUlsh which are all a part of the war.
CHORUS
Wait for the waggon, the great Secession Waggon
The South is our waggon and we'll all take a dd'l.
SecessIOn is our watchword, our rights we all de­
mand,
And to defend our firesides we pledge our heads
and hands.
side,
Brave Beauregard our general will join us in the
ride.
Missourie, North Carolina and Arkansas are slow,
They will hurry or we'll leave them and where will
they go?
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BY CITY DAIRY CO.HOE AND HOPE
GARDEN CLUB
The Hoe and Hope Garden
Club held its first meeting of the
year Tuesday, September 2, at
3.30 p Ill. at the home of Mrs
JImmy Redding with Mrs. .1
Brontley Johnson as co-hostess.
After the hostesses served re­
freshments, Mrs Paul Franklin
Jr. president. called the meeting
to order.
Mrs J. D Scearce gave the
devotional. Mrs. Jim Watson
I cnd the minutes of lhe May
meeting nnd the minutes of the
executive board. Mrs Franklin
gave a report from the Garden
Club Council.
Mrs Inman Fay .Ir gave 011
infer motive program on full
planting and the proper care In
cutting flowers.
The club thnnked Mrs Gene
Curry and Mrs Josh Lallier fO!
the attractive year books thot
were handed out to the mem­
bers
Other members present were
Mrs Sam Brown, Mrs Roger
Holland Jr. Mrs. John F. Mays,
Mrs Don MCDougald, Mrs C. E.
Ozburn Jr, Mrs B B Sorrier,
and Mrs. J M. Tinker
i�������:DM�I�·a
oS. IC( C'HAM' TRY YOU�
lOCAt GROCER O� fOR
HOM( DEliVERY
PHONE <1 1112
a, bre.d t••t•• bad
You .houldn't mutt.r
It lololy n••d.
Our gold.n butt.r,
MISS NANCY RIGGS
HONORED AT
EVENING PARTY
SAVE THE LETTERS
BLACKWOOD BRIDGE AT
THE DON HACKETrS
INTRODUCES A SURPRISE
-------------------------
When the members of the
Blackwood Club met Monday
eventng at the home of the
Donald Hackett's on Donehoo __mllllllllllllll ====_a... ImIlllll......__IZIII=====_
Street, at least onc couple, Don
and Betty McDougald, dIS­
covered that their tenth wed­
dtng anniversary was a surprise
feature of the evenmg
The decorations and refresh�
ments were brlde�lIke and very
special
The refreshments were served
buffet style from a damty Ince
covered table With silver
candelabra, cascaded with coral
vtne flankmg an anniversary
cake, decorated With pink roses
Crystal punch bowls were en�
Circled with coral ville Fruit
punch and a sandWich loaf,
decorated With ttnted green
cheesc, potato chips and pickles,
and cake, combined for a 10ve�
Iy party plate.
The hostess's gift to Mr and
Mrs McDougald was hand­
painted wall placqucs With a
deflllite resemblonce of the sub�
jects. Don and Betty, In Gay
90's costume, the arllst, Mr
Hackett
At bridge, Mrs Jack Broucek
was awarded earrings for ladles'
hIgh For men's hIgh. bamboo
place mats went to .I B Scearcc
Jr For men's cut Don Mc�
Dougald was gIven bridge pen�
clls Mrs J B Scearce won a
compace for cut.
Others plaYlllg were Mrs
Don McDougald. Mrs HadVIl
Carmichael, MISS LIZZie Norman,
Miss Oonstance Cone, Mr and
Mrs BIll Dewberry, and Mr
Hackett
To Be Continued
FIRST METHODIST
W.S.C.S. CIRCLES
TO MEET NEXT WEEK
The Circles of the W S C S of
the First MethodIst Church of
Statesboro Will meet as follows
On Monday, September 15, at
4 pm, the Sadie Lee Circle
With Mrs C. E Cone, the Ruble
Lee Circle, With Mrs Jim Sikes,
the Sadie Ma\lde Moore Circle,
With Mrs A S Hunntcutt, the
Dreta Sharp Circle, With Mrs
Belton Braswell. the Inez WII­
hams Circle, With Mrs. Charlte
Simmons.
On Tuesday, September 16, at
10 am. the LIly McCroan Cir­
cle Will meet With Mrs Jim R
Donaldson.
FIRST METHODIST W.S.C.S.
PRESENTS PROGRAM
"Chnst's Message for Today"
was the program subject at the
September 8 meeting of the
First MethodIst W S C.S at the
church.
Mrs Waldo Floyd. president.
was III charge of the busmess
meetlllg Mrs Edna Hoefel
directed the program. Nell Lee
gave the devotIOnal Others on
the program were Mrs Dan
Wllhams, Mrs J B Johnson
Mrs Julian Hodges
The nursery Will be open at
the church on Monday afternoon
rOl chIldren
"And the best part, Mabel, the
neighbors will never know how
little we paid for our big Mercury."
PRICES START BELOW 42 MOOELS OF "LOW-PRICE 3"
family wants a
servICe of qUiet
diglllty - a service fitting,
as a last tribute to a loved
one.
... memorial services com­
plete in every detail, are
assured here always. De­
pend on us for prompt,
sympathetic service.
LMDA
MERCURY
Ozburn·Sorrier Fo_rd, Inc.
SMITH - TILLMAN
MORTUARY
24-Hour Ambulance Service
POplar 4-2722
Savannah Ave., Statesboro, Ga.NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 4-5404 Mlnkovltz Will be Closed Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 15 and 18, lor RellgioUi Holiday.
This is the Fabulous Pump by Naturalizer
that's going to give you your chance to
Win two fabulous weeks in Hawaii
Think of itl Just by trying on thl, ucillng
new pump ••• ond telling u, in 2S words or
leu how it feel, on your foot, you're in the
running to be one of 6 lucky women 10 win a
wonderful two week, In Hawoii.
the glamorous Howoiian Village Hotel.
Come in to en'er. There', nothing to buy.
And U's so easy to ,Up into the new Fabuioul
Pump by Naturolller and 'ell UI what you
think obout it. But hurry-conlell do... at
midnight, Sepllmbor 25. 1958.You'll fly via United Air Une•. You'll stay at"Service With a Smile"
at
MORGAN'S PLACE
(W. V. Morgan)
On New Georgia Highway 119
PHILUPS 66 SERVICE
STATION
Gel ,ou, OjJidDI ,.," 61Dnit D'
WE
GIVE
S & H
GREEN
STAMPS
�
STATESBORO, CA.
WE
GIVE
SAH
GREEN
STAMPS
Hamburgers - Hotdogs
6-12-4tc.
The Bulloch Herald
Women'. New. and
ootcty
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Editor Phone 4·2382
THE OLLIFF EVERETTS
IMRS.
MATHEWS, MRS. POUND
AND RA DY EVERE1T A D LI DA POU D FETE
1l0STS AT DI NER PARTY BRI9E A D GROOM-l!lECT
On Saturday night, August 30, On Friday evening, Mrs. C. B.
Miss Patricia Brannen and Mr. Mathews, Mrs. Bob Pound and
Jimmy Blitch were central Miss Linda Pound were hostesses
figures at a dinner party given at a bridge party honoring Miss
in th ir honor by Mr. and Mrs. Patricia Brannen and Jimmy
Olliff Everett and their son, Blitch at Mrs. Pound's home
Randy, at their lovely home on on College Boulevard.
Gentilly Road. Pink gladioli and white carna-
Upon the arrival of the guests nons combined in a horizontal
they were served chilled tomato arrangement on the dining table.
juice and dainty crackers ln- A line arrangement of summer
formally in the den. flowers was on the coffee table.
Mrs. Everett mel the guests. The hostesses served a salad
The table, with a cut '!"ork plate with po ala chips, cheese
linen Cloth, was centered .wlth 0 straws and fancy candies.
silver candelabrum With a For high score, Mrs. Ralph
silver epergne, filled with white Turner received a tear drop
carnations and small white necklace. For men's high, Dab
mums. Brannen received a sport tie.
The guests were served Miss Patricia Brannen, scoring
turkey, baked ham, cranberry low, received blue costume ear
sauce, rice and giblet gravy, bobs. Low for men, a sport tie,
creamed peas, asparagus cas- went to Marshall Thigpen Jr.
serolc, congealed salad, hot ro!ls Miss Barbara Brunson won cards
an dtea and lemon chiffon pie. for cut. The gift to Patricia and
Jimmy was a fluted pottery
bowlf.
Other guests were Ilcverly
Drannen and Skip Aldred, Jane
Brannen and Pete Johnson, S I·
via Sfflcth of New Orleans and
Bob Brannen, Dottie Daniel nnd
Smets Blitch, Ann McDougald
and Smith Banks, Cherry New­
ton and Roberts Adams, Bar­
bara Brunson and John Marshall
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert
Brannen Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Turner, George Ann Prather,
Diane Strickland and Glenn Jen­
nings, Harry oJhnson Jr., Den­
nis Deloach and Billy Bland.
Do you drive
a '57 or '58
car?
�
Dinner guests were Patricil
Brannen, Jimmy Blitch, AI Mc­
Dougald and �everly Brannen,
Gene Anderson and Frances
Rackley, Tommy Blitch and Ann
Lamb, Smets Blitch and Dotty
Daniel, Glenn Jennings and
Diane Strickland, Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin lee, Mr. and Mrs. Har­
ry Warren, Randy Everett and
Cherry Newton, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Brannen, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Blitch. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
Olliff Durden.
Save on NEW Tires!
DESSERT PARTY FOR
PATRICIA BRANNEN
AND JIMMY DLiTCH
On Sunday evening, August
31, (ollowing church services,
Mrs. Loy Waters and Mrs. J. P.
Collins entertained Miss Patrich
Brannen and Jimmy Blitch at
R dessert party in the Waters'
home on Lake View Road.
The auests were served '>y
candlelight. The table WD'i
"entered with a wedding hell
formed of crape ivy leaves with
white double althea. bordered
with white net ruffle�. nnd
f1�nkc(1 bv silver candelabra.
with lighted candles. Mrs. Si
waters cut the sherry CAke and
Miss Lvnn Collins served cor­
fee ounch And party mints.
The guests were Patricia
qrtH'In(ln, Jlmmv Blitch. Dione
", rlcklnnd, AI McOolll"'nlrl,
Bev rlv Brannen. Srnets Blitch.
,1"ne Brannen. Mr. and Mrs.
"Ib('rt Brannen Jr .. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Si Waters. Mr. and Mr'i. Pat
Brannen and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
DHtch.
P",'''icin wore n hrown tweed
shen:1, in nutumn brown with
fj c ... ·\:\r and frinped tic.
New
'
14" Tubeless Tires at
lOWlOW�
-- ,
<iVDeLuxe
Super-Cushion
by GOOO/iE4R
Co�c;tal Bermuda grass docs
not nroducc viablc seed. Ex�
tcm:: '1 ugronomlsts point oul.
111(,�" �ore, stolons must be used
for !"'''nling.
':- Ch.,k Yowr 51 •• and Sa .... I
'.5O ... $19.95 $24.60 $25.15 530.80
I '.00... 22.25 27,25 27.55 33.75
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
.
I.SOI14 24.40 29,90 30,20 36.95
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Wanted
WA TED - McCormick-Deer-
1rs. ing No. 7 mule-type mowing
Ray Payne, 393 East 38 h machine. If you have One
Street of Savannah, announce Ip._H_0_N_E_4_-_2_2_7_·_. I������������ ������������ 1
_
Lhe birth of a son, James Alvin, WANTED FARM WITH HOME, r I�August 20, at the Telf.lr Has- 50 to 150 acres, five to fifteen F S I I R tpital, Mrs. Payne was the miles of Slatesboro. Give price, 'or a e ------ 'or en
former Miss Christine Futch, size, location and other Infer- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
daughter of 1rs. J. A .Futch �f mat Ion. R. A. CLARK, 1911 ..;;... ......; _
Statesbor �_Ig����� Avenue, Albany, Ga. FOR RE T _ Two bedroomFARMS St��:rt.::;�tre��:.���r �1��i;�: CIRCLES TO MEET
------------ ed. Reasonable rent. PliO E NEXT WEEK
4-2471. A. S. DODD JR. 6-12-tfc. The Woman's Society
Christian Service of the Pittman
Park Methodist Church will meet
Mondoy, September 15, at 4
p. m. The Walker Circle will
meet with Mrs. Otis Hollings­
worth and the tartindale Circle
will meet with Mrs. Emmitt
Scott.
On Tuesday, September 16, at
10 a. m, the Daniel Circle will
meet with Mrs. James Bland
and t.he J\<'cClaine Circle wiII
meet with Mrs. elson tc-
DOGWOOD GARDEN
CLUB MEETS
WEEKEND
SPECIALS
for
THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and
SATURDAY
Cash and Carry
We offer (or your selection
several excellent farms, one or
which is described below. If
Interested in obtaining a good
(arm in or near Bulloch County
it would be to your advantage
to have a talk with us at our
brand new office just off Main
Street iA Simmons Shopping
Center. We shall be expecting
you, soon.
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co., Inc,
Simmons Shopping Center
Dial 4-2217
AN IDEAL FAMilY FARM
POND FISHING
At
CYPRESS LAKE
(Riggs Ole' Mill)
Thurs" Fri" and Sat,
Sept, 18 - 19 - 20
FISH WILL BE ON
SALE DAILY
AT THE POND
37 East Main St.
Statesboro, Ga_
A splendid offering. Seven
rooms and 1213 baths with
superb central heating and air-
SAULS-HOLliNGSWORTH conditioning. Insulated, of
. course. Large living room with
Miss Nadine Sauls, daughter fireplace, dining room, spacious
of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Sauls kitchen with large picture win­
of Slatesboro and Rufus lester dow and cupboards galore, three
Hollingsworth, son of Mr. and bedrooms (one panelled), utility
Mrs. Tom HOllingsworth, were room and carport.
Excellent
married Friday, September 5, at �'iasrids, J'e1�S ����i�itg��gX Sfaar�ee
7 p. m. at the First Baptist lot in fine neighborhood. A good
Church with the Rev. J. Robert "buy' 'at SI5,OOO.00.
Smith performing the double Ch E C R Ity Co Inc
ring ceremony in the presence
. as. . onc ea ., '1t;;-�;;;=------iIIIllll"';::=::JIIi :::::a__II!C!_m:::;:DI_::II__= =:n
of close friends of the family.
Simmons Shopping Center
The bride chose for her wed- Dial 4-2217
ding a lovely ice blue sheath
dress with an empire jacket and A TRULY LOVELY
HOME
navy accessories. She carried a and a moderate price. Six rooms 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
white bible topped with white and bath plus screened porch
carnations, and f,arage with utility
room. SAWS FILED-All types of
Mrs. William E. Jones of �ir��dr:;J:ne��d �����1i�:IIY cisi��s f�t�t��ckl���d�{A��
Statesboro was matron of honor. large fine site all beautifully FILER. Your saws will cut
She wore a periwinkle blue sum. landscaped. 1n tip-top shape and faster, cleaner, truer. P. S.
mer cotton dress with black in a strictly first:class neigh- Tankersley. PETE'S FOLEY
patent accessories. She carried borhood. A superior offering. SAW FILERS 13 West Moore
a nosegay of pink carnations. PRICE-$II,OOO.OO. Street. PHONE PO 4-3860.
Gradv Hollingsworth was his Chas. E, Cone Realty Co" Inc. 5-22-tfc.
brother's best man. Simmons Shopping Centcr
------------
The groom's mother wore a Dial 4-2217 CHILDREN'S SHOP
navy silk dress with a white car- S P E C I A L
nation corsage. FOR SALE-Complete bathroom
After the ceremony, Mr. and fixtures. Used, but in ex·
Mrs. Hollingsworth left for a cellent condition. Will sell at a
short wedding trip in Florida. baragin. Phone PO 4-3471.
Upon their return they will re-I:9:.-.:.I:.I-.::tf"'c:.. _
side at 52 North Main Street.
Mr. Hollingsworth is present­
ly employed at Rockwell Manu­
facturing Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Long and
son, Jimmy, left early Monday
morning for Abbeville, Ala.,
where they will spend a week
with Mrs. Long's mother, Mrs.
Carrie Melvin.
2-0 x 6-8-1 3/8 Flush Doors, .. , , , , .. , , , ,. $5.95
2-6 x 6-8-13/8 Flush Doors, ..... , ,_ .. ' .. __ ,. $6.55
1/4-lnch 4 x 8 Plywood, Per Sheet, .. , , ...... ,_ - $3.55
2-4 x 3-2 Window Unit __ , .. , , ,_ .. , .. _ .. ' .. _ .. , .. , $10.85
3-0 x 6-8 Screen Doors , .. _ , .. _ , , , , $6.95
2-4 x 4-6 Plain Rail Windows .. , , .. ' , , , .. , , , ' $4,18
Disappearing Stalrw.ay , ...... ,', .......... " .. , .. $19.50
FOR RENT-Two offices at 4
West Cherry SI. Air Condi­
tioned. Completely redecorated.
R. J. HO AND 8-I4-Ifc.
FOR RENT-2-bedroom house­
close in to business section.
Available around Sept. 15. CALL
G. C. COlEMA ,4-242�.
FOR RENT-5-room unfurnished
apartment. Private entrance.
�;��aWai�O\�t. A�w���n�2ils'.
8-28-Ifc. MK.
FOR RENT-Three-room fur-
nished apartment. Available
now. Couple or single lady pre­
ferred. Phone PO 4-2664. MRS.
J. P. FOY, 343 South Main St.
9-4-Ifc.
FOR RENT - Two bedrooms
completely furnished; each
with private entrance and private
bath; large closets and storage
space. Gentlemen only. Phone
4-2439. 9-25-4tc. JLZ.
Cormick. The Strange Irclo will
meet Tuesday night at 8 o'clock
of
with Mrs. Dill Harper,
To Patients Of
Dr. D. R. Dekle
The case histories and optical
records of patients of the late
Dr. D. R. Dekle have been placed
in the office of Dr. Roger Hoi­
land Jr. These records are avail­
able at Dr. Hoiland's office to
any fermer patient of Dr. Dekle
C===:::::::.::"==::----::II desiring optical service.
Bernard Dekle, Executor
Estate of Dr. D. R. Dekle
I, -
�
MOTORS
Rebuilt­
Exchange
-GUARANTEED-
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
15 CourUand Street
BRICK HOME SPECIAL
FOR SALE-Brick Veneer house
with 3 bedrooms and den.
Good location. Immediate occu­
Dancy.
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4-2825
fOR SALE-Three bedroom
house with screened porch
md garage. Near school.
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4-2825
Services
FOR SALE-1953 Model MT 2-
row John Deere Tractor with
equipment. Reasonable. PHONE
Victor 2-2644. 8-14-tfc.
All Intants' needs, Bassinets,
����lersSh���tte��rs' ��r��
Sweaters, T-ShJrts, Girls' Coats
and Dresses to Age 14, Toys,
Gifts Wrapped,
Shop In the Air-Condition'&!
CHILDREN'S SHOP
Simmons Shopping eCnter
9-25-4tp.
FOR SALE-A very nice brick
veneer 3�bedroom home, large
living room and three bedrooms,
one pine panel, situated on a
large lot in a new section where
values are increasing.
This home has already been
financed, and with a reasonable
down payment, purchaser can
save cost of re·financing. This
home will approve for a new
loan if purchaser desires. For
full information call A. S. Dodd 1 _
Jr. at 4-2471. After 6:00 o'clock
call 4-9081. 8-14-tfc.
FOR SALE BY OWNER-Three
bedroom home. Two full baths,
asbestos siding. Just painted.
Located in very desirable neigh·
borhood on Park Ave. Owner
moving. Immediate possession.
PHONE 4-2079. tfc. MOL.
TIRED OF LOOKING at that
cotton rug on your floor or
that spread on your bed? Then
give it a new look. Can MODEL
lAUNDRY AND DRY CLEAN­
ING and let us dye It one 01
72 colors. PHONE 4-3234 today.
3-28-tlc.
Ceramic Tile
Brick Work
TILE YOUR OLD BATH
BEN RHODES - PHONE 4-9657
FOR SALE-Two cotton mat- ----------_.
do��fie�)e3.ndph��! ��;���� t8;; l'!Zr:'l'l!'=::m1Sll91ll1:_=_milll
South Mulberry St. 9-11-2tc.
JLZ.
A, S, DODD JR,
Real Estate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA
G1-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd .3ubdlvlslon FHA
FOR SALE-1952 4-door sedan
and 1952 Chevrolet Station
Wagon. Both in excellent con·
ditlon. SEE MAC, upstairs, 31
North Main St., Slatesbora, Ga. Approved
23 N, Main SL - Phone 4-2471
H. W, Smith
20 South Main St.
TINKER'S TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE-30 Seibald Street,
J. M. TINKER. Phone PO 4-3730
or PO 4-2265, Statesboro, Ga.
4-17-tfc.Wedding
Announcements
Card Informals
Invitations
Napkins
Thank You Notes
China - Crystal - Silver
all at
one fine store
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Screen Porches
Extra Rooms
Sidewalks
Driveways
If You Need A
CARPENTER
Or
PAINTER
PHONE 4-3074
GEORGE MILLER
235 N, Maln St_ - Stalesboro
Automobile - Truck
Tractor
Complete Automotive
Machine Shop
Motor Parts Co.
Back-free wool �••• the flow of
easy jacket from a 50ft ·contour.
Your first fall dress--cranberry red,
blue, black, dahlia, olive. amber.
Sizes 6 to 18. 7 to 17. 00.00
$39.95
Listen to Mrs, Ernest Brannen on "The Woman Speaks" on
WWNS each Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at
8:45 a. m.
DENRY
Shop HENRY'S First
CLOSED MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
PLEASE SHOP EARLY
s
all you need 10 remember is Winn-Dixie
Friskies
DOG
FOOD
6 Cans
99c
Condensed Suds
ALL
24-oz. 39 � Fluffy 33 ¢Pkg. I�k��'
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
Mrs. Lamar Hotchkiss and
Mrs. Ezra Johnson were co­
hostesses Thursday, September
4, as they entertained the
Magnolia Garden Club at Mrs.
Hotchkiss's home on Debbie
Drive.
Among the lovely arrange­
ments used in decorating were
American Beauty roses in a
silver coffee pot and another,
of white summer chrysanthe-
mums.
The gardeners were served
strawberry sundae with as�
sorted cooki�s.
Mrs. Hotchkiss, president,
opened the meeting with prayer,
after which the minutes were
1..-----------_, read, and committee reports METHODIST MEN TO
POND FISHING were heard.
MEET AT BROOKLET
Mrs. Lonl1ie Young_ in charge METHODIST CHURCH
At of the program, introduced Mrs. Robert Lttnicr, president of the
Buck Land. who developed the Methodist Men's Club, an·
CYPRESS LAKE topic. house plants. how to plant, nounced this week that the meet-
(Riggs Ole' Mill) ,and the care of the many types. ing of the
club schedule for Mon-
Mrs. Land's table wos very day evening, September 22, has
Thurs., Fri., and Sat. interesting and her instructions been changed. The meeting will
Sept, 18 _ 19 _ 20 were quite helpful. She was pre-
be held at the Drooklet Method-
silted n gift from the club. ist Church on Monday evening,
FISH WILL BE ON Other members present were September 29, at 7:30. The ladies
SALE DAILY Mrs . .I. D. Allen, Mrs. Norman
of the Drooklet Methodist
$19 95
Camphell, Mrs_ Albert Ellis, Church will prepare the supper.
AT THE POND Mrs. Bernon Gnv, Mrs. Huoy Henry McCormick is in charge
McCorkle, Mrs. G. R. Lee, Mrs. of the program.
�!�:;:�.:.�I.II,'..------,IIi======�
plulln.nd AId ',m".bl.lh., erman s
Check our rock·boltom prices
on Coodypur's new 14"
Tubeless DcLuxu Super·
Cushion Tires. You get f\
cooler running, longer last·
ing Ure nt low. low prices.
.... 11 prl"l ph'" 100; ortd IItoppgbl.tl.. I
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR
TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND!
WII�
Flanders Tire Low Prices on Hardware, Paint, Lock Sets and Moulding,
Thayer These prices arc Net Cash, You Pick Up. We close
Wed-
S
. nesday at 12 o'clock and Saturday at 4 p, m.
eerVlce MonumentNorthside Drive - Phone 4-3322 C M E Aid R f C ItCOMPLETE ompany •• erman 00 mg o. : ITS inexpensive to clean rugsTIRE MOUNTING 45 West Main Street '11 and upholstery at home with
SERVICE FREE Phone PO 4-3117
WEST VINE STREET STATESBORO, GA, o"'ZED"� odorless Blue Lustre. Belk's
__________
1.----------.,..-1..:.==================;;;;;;;;;:111-----------' Dept.
Store, Iri3=---II!IIIIIl!'!::;;JIIIIIJ_m==::..am__r:a;_d
DEALER WA TED-200 farm­
home necessities - Medicines,
Club Vitamins, Spices, Foods,
Toile-
m��or��r�::: m�:��; of the �;;Errf��;�'c��c�'ty";.e�� ����s�
season Wednesday, September bora. For particulars see FJELD-
3, In the basement of the First MAN W. A. CARTER, P. O. Box
Baptist Church with Mrs. Bel- 420. Griffin, Georgia, or write
ton Braswell, Mrs. George Bean Rawleillh's, Dept. GAI-I041-142,
and Mrs. Earl McElveen 8S MemphIS, Tenn. 10-16-8tp. GD
hostesses. WANTED-Timber and Timber
During the social hour the Land by FORESTLANDS
guests were served ice cream, REALTY CO. J. M. TINKER,
floated in ginger ale with Broker, 30 Seibald Street, States­
cookies.
bora. Phone PO 4-3730 or PO
_Mrs. C. E. Cone, president of
4·.£265 4-17-trc.
tile club, opened the meeting WANTED - Experienced Serv­
with the club prayer. ice Station Manager. PHONE
-
The minutes were read and 4-3676 01' 4-3152. 7-31-tfc.
approved. JWC.
147 acres with 110 acres
------------ cleared. Top quality soil and
Mrs. Braswell, chairman or SUDSTA TlAL REWARD for good allotments. Coastal Bcr­
the year book committee, dis- the return of a 3·karat sell- muda pasture. Ponds and good
tributed the year books, which taire ring and a dinner ring lost saw timber. Tobacco barn with
were most complete, and very at Franklin's Restaurant, junco new burners, tenant house, stock
attractive. Mrs. 1. A. Brannen tion 301 and SO, Statesboro, barn. New drilled well. Nice
had painted a dogwood bfossom Georgia, on July 31, 1958 at three-bedroom brick dwelling
on the book covers. approximately 8 p. m. Contact WIth I 213 baths.
Beautifully
The secretary was instructed S SPARACINO 12690 N. W. landscaped; enclosed.
orchard.
. ..'.
'
This IS an attractive, high grade.
to send Mrs. Albert Braswell 10 Ave .. MIamI, Florida. PHONE money-making farm in one of
Jr. a note congratulating her MUrray 1-2457. Bulloch County's most pleasant
for the greatly deserved honors and prosperous commualtles.
she has won for herself and John Meyers, Mrs. Lawson Very fairly priced.
Statesboro as Homemaker of the Mitchell, Mrs. Benton Strange, Chas , E. Cone Realty Co., Inc,
Year from the First District. Mrs. Hoke Tyson, Mrs. Pete Simmons Shopping Center
Mrs. Dew Groover intra- Tankersley and Mrs. W. H. Dial 4-2217
duced Mrs. Lawrence Mallard Woodcock.
who had been invited to attend New members accepted for
the workshop which formed the the club are Mrs. Joel Shaw
program. and Mrs. Strick Holloway.
Everyone brought flowers
and a container and arranged
the flowers in the container.
Mrs. Mallard criticized them,
pointing out good points or the
errors. Using great tact, she reo
arranged SOme of the ()owero;,
which proved helpful to those
just beginning in the distinctive
art.
Each one present had the
pleasure of taking their arrange­
ment to a sick friend or to her
home for display there.
Those present were Mrs. C. E.
Cone, Mrs. Acquilla Warnock,
Miss Viola Perry, Mrs. J. \"1.
Rav. Mrs. B. W. Twitty, Mrs.
Wallis Cobb Sr., Mrs. Dew
Groover, Mrs. George Bean, Mrs.
J. A. Addison, Mrs. J. M. Jack­
'ion. Mrs. B. H. Ramsey. Mrs.
Raleigh Brannen, Mrs. Belton
Braswell. Mrs. Thomas A.
Branon. Mrs. I. A. Brannen and
Mrs. Edna Hoeful.
Automatic
DISH
20-oz.
Pkg.
Washers
ALL
43¢
lose.
Pkg.
Detergent
SURF
30¢ ::� 70¢
v.. Cleansing Cream
DOVE SOAP
2 Reg. 29¢Bars
Liquid
WISK
73¢QuartCan
Complexion Care
LUX SOAP
2 Reg. 21 ¢Bors
Complexion Care
LUX SOAP
2 Bath 29¢Bars
Wonderful New
DOVE SOAP
2 Both 49Bars
Granulated
SILVER DUST
35¢LargePkg.
Detergent
LIQUID LUX
220z 69¢Can
All Purpose
BREEZE
���. 3 5 � ;:� 83 �
New Blue
RINSO
���. 33 ¢ ;:�77¢
Mild Gentle
LUX FLAKES
35¢Lge.Pkg.
Fragrant
LIFEBUOY
2 ��;' 2P
Fragrant
LIFEBUOY
2 Bath 29�Bars
Margarine
IMPERIAL
39¢l-LbQtrs.
Nothern Colored
TISSUE
3 27�RailS
Shortening
SPRAY
3 Lb_ 95-
Quantity Right.
Relerved
Pricel -Good th.,u
Sat, Sept, U'" iihErNZQYO'KETCH'lJP 2 ��! 39,
Luscious Freestone
O'SAGE PEACHES 2 �:.��49,
All Purpose Detergent Blue or
WHITE ARROW� GIANTPKG
Liquid Shortening
WESSON OIL QUARTBOTTLE
Chicken Of The Sea
TUNA
LIGHT MEAT
Toilet Soap
P
.
2 Regraise Bor�
Y2-Lb.
Patty
LB
W-D "Branded" Lean Meaty
SHORT RIBS
W-D "Branded Flavorful
PLATE STEW
W-D "Branded" Fresh
GROUND BEEF
Fresh Pork
NECK BONES
Sunnyland Hot or Mild
Lb, 39¢ PORK SAUSAGE
Pork Roast
"
Lb, 29¢ B 0 S TON BUT T S
Foncy Sliced
3 ���, $f9 BEE F L I V E R Lb,
l-Lb,
Bag
Lb.
Winn-Dixie
19- SKINLESS WIENERS
12-01,
Pkg,Lb,
• CANNED
:�: HAMS
MARGARINE
2
1-Lb
29"Quartered 'rCartons
$ 994 Lbs
NET
(LIMIT ONE WITH FOOD ORDER PLEASE)
,'.
Palmetto Farms Brand Salads
READY TO SERVE
COLE SLAW, POTATO SALAD,MACARONI
FRUIT COCKTAIL, RASPBERRY, PINEAPPLE
LIME-PINEAPPLE and ORANGE PEACH,
8-oz.
Shorp
The're New
The're Delicious
l'Lb
CUP
U, S, No, 1 FIRM RED RIPE FANCY GOLDEN BANTAM
TOMATOES 2 LBS 29;' ( 0 R N 10 EARS 49, Superbrand
COTTAGE CH EESE �-�; 29¢
Kraft Cheese
VELVETTA LOAF 2 Lbs. 89¢
Cracker Barrel
KRAFT CHEESE
Pyrex Cups
CREAM CHEESE
Blue Cheese
KRAFT DRESSING 8j��' 39¢
FRESH ITALIAN
P RUN E S 2 LB 29,
RED DELICIOUS
APPLES 4 LblIag
FROZEN, DELICIOUS, CHICKEN, TURKEY, BEEF
Morton Meat Pies 5
.'
$1°0FOR Eoch
MORTON APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH, COCONUT
Fruit Pies 2
WATCH FOR OPENING OF NEW
� ,
ADDITION TO OUR STORE!!-
More Space - Easier Shopping­
Added Check-Outs - Greater 50-
ASTOR FROZEiII
French Fries 41,Lb $1°°Pkgl
Lg.
Familv
Si..
'ROZIN CHOPPID ARMOUR
39; Steaks
CLOVERLEAF or PARKERHOUSE ROLLS
Frozen Rite 8
lactlons.
In
Pkg
Pkg
0124
Rites held for
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, September 11, 1958
T. S. Shuman at I....::.::::::::=��::...:::..:::.:..:::::::.:....::::!:.::::::.:,;..__;..-
ROBERT PARKER Removing the knot·formlng
F B f ili t d d
"
•. R d Hill Ch h
OF FLORIDA DIES lower limbs of pines by pruning
, . aml leS ge expan e servIces . e l urc IN LOCAL HOSPITAL makes it possible
to get clear
.
I
wood earlier, says Extension
� • '� A St Petersburg,
Fla. man foresters.
in Service-to-Member program
.
, � Funeral.services for T .. S. died i� the Bulloch County,.... -,
.- ••�••-....� - Shuman, 66, who was kIlled, d I h S
accidentally Wednesday In an Hospital Thurs, ay
n g r, ep' A bulauto accident, were held Satur- tember 4, of injuries suffered III m ance
day at 11 o'clock at Red Hill
an auto accident ncar here
Primitive Baptist Church, Burial Thursday
afternoon. 24·HOUR SERVICE
was in the church cemetery Robert Parker, 69,
died several -PHONE 4.3188-
Survivors include his �ire. hOll�s after he and his �ife were
Mrs, Erma Deloach Shuman of admitted to
the h�spltal. Mr,s, Lanier> Hunter
Brooklet' four daughters Mrs
Parker was described as In
Eunice 'Hightower and' Mr�: sallsfactory" condition Friday, Funeral Home
Wilma Mcleod, both of Atlanta, The accident occured on U,
S,
Mrs, Bruce Kriser of Rederick, 301 between Claxton and
Glenn- 215 South Main Street
Flu. and Mrs, Troy Brashe rof ville, Statesboro, Georgia
Birmingham, Ala.; one son, Smlth-T'lllman Mortuary of Mr. and Mrs. Allen R.
Pfc. William H, Shuman, Statesboro sent the body to SI. Lanier and Francis B. Hunter
U.S.M.C., Camp Pendleton, Petersburg for services.
Calif.; three sisters, Mrs. Lizzie I������������������������
Hughes of Savannah, Mrs, II
Frarrie Lanier of iPne Castle,
Fla. and Mrs. Lee Bennett of
Orlando, Fla,
He was a veteran of World
War I and was a member of
the American Legion.
Pallbearers were Eddie Shu­
man, Alvin, Melvin, Calvin, Wy­
man and Alton Shuman.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was
in charge of arrangements.
Mr, and Mrs, Malcolm Hodges
of Savannah visited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs, 0, H, Hodges,
Alwyn Burnsed and John
Thomas Hodges spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs, James Elling­
ton in Montgomery, Ala.
Mr. Charles Deal was the
spend-the-day guest Sunday of
Miss Judy Nesmith.
trans who need information
Miss Belly Sue McCorkle and PDQ
but can't come to the ll-
Jimmie Lou Lanier attended the brary, receives it by mail via the
Lanier-Edwards wedding at .. special postal
rate for educa-
Brooklet on Sunday afternoon,
tiona I materials. Special requests
August 31. by
the rural borrower are al-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellison ways
welcome so that the
of Sardis was the weekend guest teacher,
the farmer, the home-
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed. maker has what he needs
for
Mr. and Mrs, M, E, Jordan and his problem at hand,
son, Jimmie, and Mr. and Mrs.
In her off time, Mrs. Rushing
John Howard and son, Johnnie,
labors to keep the books clean,
all of Savannah, were Saturday BOOKMOBILE
the pages free from tears, and
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Traveling three weeks during
books weakened from use, rein-
J, M, Rowe, each month is the bookmobile,
forced and ready for the bor-
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Price of which accounts for a circulation
rower when it is needed. Some
Register were Tuesday night of 85,000, Mrs, Virginia G, Evans 6,000
books are mended during
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. is in charge of this service, as-
each year. Pasting, lettering and
J. M. Rowe. sisted by Mrs. Kathleen Rush-
final processing books are
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith ing. among
her duties.
entertained with a hamburger Serving both the schools and
Ms. Evans handles special re-
party on the lawn of their home rural communities their special- quests fr?m bookmobile patrons.
last Thursday night. Those ty is giving the people what they Books, flhns,
and records are
attending were Mr. and Mrs. want and need-the man who
often carried �� meet these re­
G. C. Avery of Marrietta, Fla., would like something on naviga- ques.ts. In �ddltlon to her book-
Mr. and Mrs. Dian Nesmith, Mr. tion, the woman who wants to
mobile duties Mrs. Evans types II.!; ;;;;;:�
and Mrs, Bermuth Futch, Mr, know her legal rights, the child
book orders, catalog cards
1 _
and Mrs. C. J. Martin, and Mr. who likes books about the sea- (10,000)
and acceSSIOns some
and Mrs, Walton Nesmith and what grows and lives there, To
2,000 books per y�ar, ,
children. supplement this service the pa- Mls� Isabel Sorrae.f, director ofthe hbrary, reads some 5,000
book reviews per year and
selects books and other rna·
terials which the people of the
community most likely will
want. Besides supervision of all
services carried on by the li­
brary other duties include:
checking and classifying books
as they arc received, keeping of
financial and other statistical
records, Cataloging and pro­
cessing of filmstrips and record-
Mrs . .June Du BOis, Shirley and ings, arranging bulletin boards
r7r.,,����!��@���mOOi��������Ifi��Sharon Du Bois, were all dinner and other displays, and prepar-guests last Wednesday of Mr, ing radio and newspaper pub· I.WI \illln-r"�mlland Mrs. Jesse Campbell at Met- !icity.
tel'. Sandwiched in between duties
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Turner and all staff members attended at
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Turner, least one professional meeting to
visited relatives in Savannah keep up with trends in library
last Sunday. service. Meetings attended dur-
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White and ing the past year were the Geor­
children of Statesboro, were gia Library Association Meet­
visitors here Sunday afternoon. iog in Savannah, annual
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Baird anel Regional Library Meeting in
son, Sammie of aBtesburg, S. C., Athens, and district meeting in
are visiting relatives here. Waycross.
Far.,. 111._1 �1I...il� Features
THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
Farm Bureau families will find surance com puny operation in •
accordance with Insurance laws Nev IIs NC\VS
of Georgia,
Mr. Hodges said the expanded
member services in Farm
Bureau constituted "The New
Look" in the stale's lUI' rest in-
dependent, voluntary organizu- al t t i St t btion of farm families devoted to annu re rea m a es oro
the economic, social and educa­
tion udvuncumcnt of furmers.
Each year nearly 1,600,000
farm families in the nation join
their Farm Bureau to work on
act as a voice for ngriculturc.
The membership, on a voluntary
basis .has steadily increased year
by year in the nutlon.
Farm Bureau will continue to
spend great effort on working
for agriculture legislative-wise,
Mr. Hodges said, but Farm Plans were made for the year
Bureau members are moving to in the five program arens.
an expanded dollnr-saving serv­
ice program, limited to rnern­
bcrs,
Some 42,000 farm families
joined their Farm Bureau last
fall for the 1958 year, and the
state-wide membership quota ex­
ceeds 44,000 for 1959, Mr,
Hodges added,
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tecil Nesmith .
lit
to their advantage to partlct-
WILLIAM YEOMANS IS pate In the expanded service-to-
PROMOTED IN CADET member program being de-
CORPS AT DAHLONEGA veloped by Farm Bur au III the
• • r
weeks ahead, W. C. Hodges,
�llIlIlIn Albert \ comuns of president of the Bulloch County
Register has been promoted to Farm Bureau unit said today Is
the rank of First Lieutenant In disclosing plans tor the Bureau's
the Cadet Corps at North Geor- chapters' annual membership en­
glo College, �I�cordh.,g to the I'olllllen� campaign scheduled for
college autnor+ncs. HIS duty us- Tuesday September 16.
signment for the next year will
'
b company executive of "A"
W. C. Hodges said the Form
C�IllI)aIlY. This promotion and Burelt� Servlce-t�-Memb�r =:
assignment was made upon the gram
Includes assistance 111 Filmg
recommendation of the professor state und fe�cral Income tax,
of Military Science and Tnctics
Soclol Security servl�c, f�e�
und with the approval of the
memb r service on filing fOI
college president. It was based
state and fedora 1 gasoline tax. r�.
upon the outstanding military
fund on farIT,l-used. ?nsoh�c,
and leadership record made by group n�n-proflt hOSpll�llzalion
Cadet Yeomans during the past service, free notary service,
and
three years. ��r%er ��������ceo���d�n�l�rr����
�adet Yeomans was l�e. best compony on 0 cost basis. Target
drilled sophomore of 19<>7 and dale for operation of t.he Farm
participated in basketball. Bureau owned, managed and
He is a graduate of Gordon operated insurance company
Military College in Uarnesville services is January I, 1959,
and is the SOil of Mr. and Mrs. with stock certificates sub­
A. L. Yeomans of Register. scribed, by Farm Bureau mem-
bers in excess of $300,000 to be-
When ironing, remember that gin the operation, Mr. Hodges
warm water for sprinkling pene- disclosed. Fnrm Bureau mem­
tratcs faster than cold water, bers in recent weeks raised the
say Extension home equipment capitol certificates to set the
speciolists. stage for the Farm Bureau in-
Nevils represented at M. Y. F.
By MRS. 11M ROWE
Those representing the Nevils Mr. Daniel Hodges of Atlanta
MethoC.list
Youth Fellowship at
I
was Friday night guest of Mr.
the annual retreat held Satur- and Mrs, 0, H, Hodges,
day of last week at the States- Mrs, Stella Parker of Miami,
bora Recreation Cent�r were Fla., was Thursday dinner guest
Sandra und Judy Nesmith, Kay of Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe.
Hendrix and Miss Maude White.
Churches at Statesboro, Brook­
let and Nevils were represented.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grcnshaw
of Savannah were the weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Josh
Riggs,
Mrs. Julio Nevis visited Sun­
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter aLnier.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes visited
Sunday with relatives near Clax­
ton.
Mr. and Mrs, Franklin Rush­
ing and IItlie son were Sunday
Counselors present were Miss
White ,Mrs. George Johnston
and Mrs, Ralph Tyson, Pastors
present were the Rev, R. E,
Brown, the Rev. L. E. Houston,
and the Rev, Dan Williams,
. . ,.
It's Your LibraryTHOMAS MOORE ISPROMOTED IN CADET
CORPS AT DAHLONEGA
Thomas L. Moore of Register
has been promoted to the rank
of 2nd Lieutenant in the Cadet
Corps at North Georgia College,
according to the college au­
thorities. His duty assignment
for the next year will be platoon
leader in Company "A." This
promotion and assignment was
made upon the recommendation
of the professor of military
science and tactics and with the
approval of the college presl­
dent. It was based upon the
outstanding military and leader­
ship record made by Cadet
Moore during the past three
years.
Cadet Moore was a partlcipant
in intramural basketball and
volleyball,
He is a graduate of Register
High School and is the son of
Mr. find Mrs. T. L. Moore.
The Statesboro
Regional Library
FAll IS BEST OF All IN THE SMOKIESI ru, trip
will do you good in morn WUy8 than onol Go after
fighting bass lind crnppic tbut have made Fontaun
Luke fumoua Ircm September through November.
Enjoy colorful, crisp days ... refreshing, restful
nights. A wonderful retreat for tho wholo fumily­
whother it.'8 u lIuy orR week! Honted swimming pool.
crafL Illulling (frcc iIl8trnct.ioIlIJ), horSC8, hiking-
6l1porviHod rccrl'lll.ion progrllm. \Vondcrful food.
lodgo, privllto cotlUJj:08. CUII10 noW-roLe8 much
lower ill Foil.
Send for FREE COLOR FOLDER
Dept. S·58. Fontana Village, N. C.
Extension poultrymen advise
washing only dirty eggs. Clean
eggs should not be exposed to
possible contamination.
r.rM:K: :U�p�:;S
- - 1- 1- I. -I - - - - - -
�.WITH YOUR... ;1
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
STATESBORO PLANT
r ,eefield News
Harvest Day to be observed at
Leefield Baptist Church Sunday
AT
•
I
I
I
YOUR MARKET:
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
By Bill
By MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Your Peanuts The leefield Baptist Church
will observe "Harvest Day"
Sunday, September 14, Sundav
School will be held at 10:30
n. m. and morning worship serv­
ice at II :30 o'clock,
At the close of the morning
services a basket lunch will be
served at the Leefield com­
munity House.
Training Union will meet at
7 p. m. and the night worship
service will be at 8 o'clock.
All former members and other
rriends of the church are in·
viled. The superintendent of
Sunday School, Mr. Thomas
Lanier, says the goal for Sun·
day School on this speCial day
is 101.
-Your Best Place to Sell Your Peanuts.
-Complete and Latest Market Information.
AT YOUR PLANT
-All Scales Tested Regularly for You. WE BUY
SLASH PINE CONES
And Pay
90c PER BUSHEL
-Quick Unloading. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joiner, Jer·ry Joiner, Mrs. Edgar Joiner,
-Graded by Experienced Personnel. PIIILLIPS Tips
AND YOUR PROFITS
Next to Central of Georgia Depot, Statesboro
•
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
-Highest Cash Prices. (Not to Be Gathered Until After September 10)
-Also Storage for Government Loan. CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP.
WOOD YARDAnd Participating in Net Savings Is
YOUR PROFITS Also.
-And it's been Sorvicod overv
1,000 Mil••,"
Don't let your cartridge start
looking like this. Come in
anytime for a free inspection.
Also At
Gold Kist Peanut Growers Statesboro Plant METTER and OHOOPEE
We Also Buy Saw Timber
And Pulp Wood
(Formerly East Georgia Peanut Company
Gerald D. Groover, Manager - Phone 4-2635
TRAIS OIL CO,
� CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP.mESE LOCATIONS FOR
YOUR CONVEMENCE
Highway 80 East, PO 4-5511
U.S, 301 South, PO 2517
S. M, WALL POPLAR 4.3442
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HERE ARE THE PRICES
AT
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Monday Dally
Cash Murkct $21.06
$20.25
Heavy No. l's .
Tuesday Heavy No. I's ..
Wednesday Regular
2 O'Clock, Auc- $22.10tlon - Hcavy No. t s ...
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
$22.10Dally Market
Heavy No. t's
Regular G ra�ed Hog Sale, $22.00
Heavy No. Is .
Dally Market
Hcavy No. I's
$21.50
MR. FARMER, you do not have to compare prices at
PARKER'S STOCKYARD.
OVER 50% of the farmers In Bulloch and surrounding
counties already know what they arc getting ... not just
a few chosen ones . . .
REMEMBER .•• PARKER'S STOCKYARD helps carry
the burden of paying Income tax .". . if we did not pay
taxes what would happen to this county?
SELL YOUR livestock with PARKER'S STOCKYARD
• . . PARKER'S has more and better buyers •.• and livestock
men that knows theIr worth.
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
-WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS-
"ELECTRIC HEAT
... Can't be beat"
IS a fine slogan but!
You've Gotta Plan­
You Must Insulate-
You Must Have Capacity
In Yonr Wiring
IF
You are to enjoy wired heat
this Fall and Winter
IT'S TIME FOR ACTION
NOW!
CO·OP ELECTRICITY IS GOOD
FOR GEORGIA
EXCELSIOR
ELECTRIC
MEMBERSHIP
CORPORATION
"A Locally.Owned,
Non-Profit,
Electric Utility"
Brooklet News The Bulloch Herald - Page 7
Statesboro, Georgia, Thul'Sday, September 11, 1958
NEWS from
McCormick - Proctor wedding is
event of Sunday, September 7
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
DENMARK
Hospital in Savannah, We hope
for him a speedy recovery.
Mr. S, J, Riner Is a patient at
the Memorlol Hospital In Savan­
nah, We hope lor him a speedy
recovery.
"Swing Your
Pardner"
To the Dance Rhythms or
ShOl·ty Smith
And His Cutups
Berrien County
�ENTER Of BRIGIiT LEAf
TOBACCO BELT
SAVE MONEY
WITH MRS. W. D. lEE ENTERTAINS
FOR BRIDE·ELECT
Mrs. W. D. Lee entertained
with a bridal party at her home
last Wednesday afternoon honor­
ing Miss McCormick, a bride­
elect and Mrs. Guy Freeman Jr.
of Statesboro, a recent bride.
The guests were M iss Mc­
Cormick, Mrs. Freeman, Mrs.
John H, McCormick, Mrs, S, R,
Kennedy, Mrs. Hamp Smith,
Mrs. Sylvester Parrish, Mrs.
F. C. Rozier, Mrs. W. I<. Jones,
Mrs, James E, McCall, Mrs,
C, S, Proctor, Mrs, Kent L.
Gillenwater and Mrs. John A.
Robertson .
In the bridal contests high
score prize was given to Mrs.
W. K. Jones, and low score to
Mrs, S, R. Kennedy,
The hostess presented to each
honoree a piece of her selected
I china. Miss Nancy Parrish as­sisted Mrs. Lee in entertaining
___________• and serving,
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation
DRY FOLD
... The new laundry
service thai washes
... dries ... and folds
your fam;ly washing!.
�o��:d:r�o����g�h;o!l�:t ���fi��g�t f���i��b:O�Ctio��I!f�;h�
South, was nomad for John M. Berrien, one of tho nution'a
most colorful personalities. Berrien, n lowyer, Solicitor General
of tho Eostern Circuit, Colonol during tho Revolutionary War,
U. S. Sonator, and U. S. Attorney General, wne known U8 the
"American Cicero." Berrian County. which recently cele-
��'d��;:a�t:l�n;i:�il�rll�i��il�o�����;t�n�t�8:�c�f tll��r::t
real battles with the Indiana was fOl1�ht in this areu in 1836.Uni:dt�����!.!"���F���;dt:ti�:��rlb�����n�;o:::��
tho 8llic of beer and ale under pleasant, orderly conditions.
Believing that stTict law enforcement serves bho best interest
��i��e$itlrtil�fA�::tF���8�11lu:����::::e:��o����:i�g
officials in ita continuing "self-regulation" program.
3·Hour Cash & Carry Serv­
ice. Pick-Up and Deliver
Same Day.
REHEARSAL SUPPER
Saturday night at 6:30, Mr.
and Mrs. Hamp Smith enter­
tained at their home with a love­
ly rehearsal supper party.
The guests were the bricla I
party of the McCormick-Proctor
wedding,
A four course dinner was
served.
Model Laundry
AND
Dry Cleaners
-PHONE 4-3234-
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Williams
FARMERMr. , , Mrs, .), E, Parker and Mr, andMrs, W, 0, Denmark attended
the funeral services last Thurs-
I day at Adel for Mrs,
Proctor's
sister, Mrs. Lula Glisson, age
81, who died in Orlando, Fla,
after a long illness. Mrs. Glisson
is survived by two other sisters,
Mrs, F, H, Cadle of Swainsboro
and Mrs, Alice Beville of Egypt,
GOTA�
• •
The Best Peanut
\
Market is The
T. E. RUSHING
Peanut Company
LOCATED IN THE
Sheppard' s Tobacco Warehouse
Mrs. DUrell Donaldson and
Mrs. Lonnie Linton of Savannah
spent last Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs, John S, Woodcock,
Dr, and Mrs, John T, Mc·
Cormick of Jacksonville, Fla.
were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs, John McCormick, SUMMER COLliMr. and Mrs. Morris Harrison .,
of Tampa, Fla., and Joe Harrison "" ____,/
of Atlanta were guests last week TAKE �--------:--
of the Rev, and Mrs, E, l, Har· for
ns;:.�: and Mrs, Harold Joyner 666 symptomaticand daughter, Judy, and Mr, andMrs. Raymond Proctor and three RELIEFTommy Rushing invites you to bring your
peanuts in for SALE to the
T. E. RUSHING PEANUT COMPANY
You will get BOB AND PAT DUNNING'S DREAM CAR COMES TRUE
IN PLYMOUTH'S END-Of-MODEL CLEARANCE SALETOP PRICES.
EXPERT HANDLING.
QUICK SERVICE.
FIRST CLASS CLEANING OF YOUR
PEANUTS FREE OF CHARGE.
Canny young local COl/pie takes
a.dvan.ta.ge of year's lowest prices
Bob and Pllt Dunning had 'put ofT huy.
ing a car, Budget. \,ran�ed t.o sec what
would happen.
Lmst week as Boh, a commercial arlist,
WliS driving to work he noted n sigll ill n
Plymouth dcalership reading, "End -of­
Morici Clellrance Sale. Lowest Priccs of
the Year." ... "Just," us he says, "[or the
fun of it," he stoppcd his cur IIncl went ill.
Clllllled with a Plymoutll salesman,
Couldn't believe his ears.
Bob nnd Pat own their new Plymouth
now-made the best deal of their lives.
You can, too, if YOLI hurry. This End.
ol·Model Clearance ale will be on at your
Plymouth dealer's until Ihe last 1958 i.
sold, All models included, nlld all lit the
year's lowest prices. All come equipped
w;t.'" Plymoulh's IIIXu,riolls 7'orsion-Aire
Ride at 11.0 extra. co"", All leatllre sleek
ilver Dart Styling, Tolal·Conlact J3rakes,
thrill;ng sporls-cur u/eel/' otHer PlyrnolLth
CXCltlS':VCS. Eng;lIe options even inelude
lit" brea,lh.llll,ing Colden Commando V.8.
Better stop in at your Plymouth dealer's
today. If you've been waiting to "see what
hllppens" .•. it's happening right now!
Get the Most Money for Your Peanuts
Right, son - and not only the best places for
catching fish, but also the one best place for saving
money. The experience of generations backs up
the observation of Grandpa's own years, To wist)
folks, saving money means BANKING it: It's safe
••. it's convenient .•. it's handy .•. it's profitable,
Sell Your Peanuts With ---------------------------------,---------------------------------
I
I
in TV's newest and brightest IIlIlS£ClIl holtr I
Tl-IE PLYMOUTH SHOW I
every week 0" ABC-TV. I
Sec TV section lor t.imc anel c/uUlnel. I Today's best bll:Y ... tomorrow's best trade
_________________________________
1 _
Don', miss LA 'VBENCE WI�LK
T. E. RUSHING
Peanut Company
WE INVITE YOU TO SAVE-REGULARLY-AT OUR BANKI
The Bulloch County Bank EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
LOCATED IN SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSE
- SOUTH COLLEGE ST.
"Your Business is Appreciated at T. E. Rushing Peanut Company"
-Member Flederal Deposit Insurance Corporation-
45 North Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
STATESBORO HIGH BLUE DEVIL
This Week's
Contest Closes
Friday, 8 P. M.
FOOTBALL
CONTEST
Just Predict the Score Of,
STATESBORO - SAVANNAH GAME
Friday Night, September 12, 8 P. M.
1st Prize 2nd Prize 3rd Prize
$15. $10. $5.
You Can Also Predict Score for STATESBORO­
JESUP GAME Next Friday, September 19.
Entry Blank Below or Pick Up Blank From
Sponsoring Merchant.
THIS CONTEST SPONSORED BY�
CONTEST RULES
Li'l Robbie
Says
GO!
Blue Devils
GO! GO!
NOTHING
TO BUY!
--There's No Better
Refreshment at the Ball
• Contests open to everyone ex­
cept employees and families'
of this newspaper and the
sponsoring firms,
• Entries to be judged by the
editor and staff of this news­
paper. All decisions of the
judges are final. In case of tie,
cash prizes will be awarded
by draw.
• Entries must be submitted on
official form, as printed in
this newspaper, or obtainable
at any of the sponsoring mer­
chants. Entries must be de­
posited in official contest
boxes.
• The deadline for weekly sub­
mission is 8 p. m. Friday.
• Winners will be announced
Thursday of the week follow­
ing.
• Limit one entry per person,
please.
ANYONE
CAN WIN!
ENTER
TODAY!Bottled Under Authority of Coca-Cola
Company By
Statesboro Coca-Cola
Bottling Company
Here's All You Do Just pick up your ENTRY BLANK at any merchant sponsor­
ing this contest - put your prediction on blank and deposit in box - or mail your
entry blank to The Bulloch Herald, P. O. Box 329, Statesboro, Ga. All entries for
this week's contest must be in contest boxes or post marked no later than Friday,
September 12,8 p. m. - For next week's game, Friday, September 19, 8 p. m.
Don't Cook
Before the Game
-
••• .=.�:,_.-
Drive by
THE BRAZIER
for a tempting
CHAR·BROILED
Hamburger - There's noth­
ing better - or maybe a
CHAR· BROILED Hot Dog
or Barbecue. Delicious Shakes,
too.
OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
My Prediction for the Score in the Football Game Between
Statesboro and Savannah Is:
STATESBORO ) SAVANNAH
Name Telephone No. """,,""" "
Add ress """" " " "" " """"""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE­
FAST SERVICE. --to the
OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
My Prediction for the Score in the Football Game Between
Statesboro and Jesup Is:
THE BRAZIER COLLEGE PHARMACY
Statesboro's Most Popular
DRIVE.IN.
At the Intersection of U. S. 301
and U. S. 80
on South Main Street
of course!! ) JESUPSTATESBORO
that's "WHERE THE
CROWDS GO!"
Name "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' Telephone No ..
Address "" "" " " .. " .. "" .'.. " ..
THE BULLOCH HERALD NAIIOIW. AWAIJ W..J9 + 51
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tie Savannah 0.0,
nominating
here
night
PRESTON VANDIVERFORDHAM
Official returns .. September 10 primar)'
MILITIA DISTRICT 44 45
FOR CONGRESSMAN
Preston .............•.. 105 110
28
Revival begins
at Clito Baptist
Church Sunday
JOHN W. BROWN IS
ON U. S. CRUISER
WITH SEVENTH FLEET
U. S. SIXTH FLEET - John
W. Brown, seaman, U.S.N., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Horner Brown
of Route I, Reigster, Ga., is
serving aboard the heavy
cruiser U .S.S. Newport News,
a unit of the U. S. Sixth Fleet
in the Mediterranean.
Bulloch County farmers to elect
county committeemen in
County and community com- The regulations of the Secre- to be entered upon the ballots •
mitteemen who will administer tary of Agriculture provide again for mailing. Additional nominees Hevival atA.S.C. programs in 1958 will be . .
elected by farmers in October,
this year. that a county election may be placed upon the ballots
Mr. V. J. Rowe, chairman of the
board will name a community if petitioned by 10 or marc
county A.S.C. committee an- elect.ion b?ard. for each com- eligible voters on or before Sep-
nounced today. muntty. This Will be done by not tember 30, 1958. A county
.
, .
. .
later than September 15. The tabulation board (which willThis year s elecuons Will again county election board is com- also be named by the countv
be held by mail. October 15 has posed again this year of the election board) will count the
been set as the flnal date by county agent as chairman; the ballots and officially declare the
which ballots must be post- county heads of the S.C.S. and three elected committeemen and The Rev. William Clyde
marked or personally delivered F,H.A. offices and the county two alternates for each com- Jones, pastor of Langston
by farmers. Ballots will be head of the Farm Bureau. Each munity. Persons who are elected Methodist Church, announced
mailed to all voters on record community election board named chairman of the community this week that revival services WILLIAM A. YEOMANS, son
by the county A.S.C. office on will be composed of three committees will serve as dele- will be held In his church from of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Yeomans
or before October 3. Complete farmers living in the community, gates to the county convention Sunday, September 21, through of Register, who has been pro­
instructions will accompany the other than the incumbent county to be held October 31 for the Friday, September 26. Services mated to the rank of First Lieu­
ballots which will describe how or community committeeman. purpose of electing the county will be at 8 o'clock each evening. tenant in the Cadet Corps at
they are to be marked and re- The community election boards committees. Newly e lee ted Rev. Jones will conduct the North Georgia College at Dah­
turned in self-addressed en- will serve as nominating com- county and community com- worship services. The public is lonega. His duty assignment for
velopes, which will not require mlttees and will select a slate of mittees will assume office on extended a cordial Invitation to the next year will be company
postage. 10 eligible persons as nominees November I, 1958. attend these services. executive of "A" Company.
instructionRevival ends
Friday night
Langston Church
begins Sunday
Blue Ray Chapter No. 121,
Order of the Eastern Star wi!!
hold Its regular meeting Tues­
day night. September 23, at 7:30
p. m. In the Masonic Hall.
This will be a very Importanl
meeting to Include a school of
THOMAS L. MOORE, son of instructors by the District Grand
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Moore of Deputies, Mrs. Ira Womble and
Register, who has been promoted Mr. Rufus Hall.
to the rank of 2nd Lieutenant in All members are urged to be
the Cadet Corps at North Geor- present and on time. Visitors
gia College at Dahlonega. His from other chapters are wet­
duty assignment for the next come.
year will be platoon leader In Mrs. Zella Lane Is Worthy
Company "A". , Matron of Ihe local chapter.
The county-wide revival at
McCroan Auditorium at Geor­
gia Teachers College continues
today and tomorrow. Final servo
ices will be held tomorrow, Fri­
day, evening, with Elder R. L.
Mitchell of cordele the guest
preacher. The revival services
are sponsored by the Bulloch
County Primitive Baptist Evan­
gelistic Council, recentl.Y. ?r­
ganized by the seven Primitive
Baptist Churches In the county.
